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Mr. lillLtEi! 11311611 i
AthL.tto Traln3!
Athleiio Dopart^roni
iurdue UnlYerBltY
Lafayntto, Iod lana

Dsar Flnkler

lrvo bedo ltlrklrg oa N.A.I.A. corroaponil,rnoa all day and the<..-.
]loiger I uorkod the eora I hava founi r0y6ol,f thlnkl;g sboui
thi oiatus of ihg .l,.T.A; ana tha jx3cutlY3 Ssorstary of
th3 orgaalzatioa. Thrro Ero tl,o faotor6 that havo bein
irorryl'tE iae for 6oiio tlns and thsy both bsoa&e sv3n &oro
apirdr3ntr at loasi to Ee, 6ft,It our !6o9nl oa661on 1n

Loi ao6else. ths flrat factot 16 ihat I ar[ falrly convlnosd
no.{ th;t to do J\r6ttc€ to tho oiganlzaiion, the ,ixacutivo
georotary duet be, lf not fuLl tirier ai, llasi &oro Sscrotary
thah t,raln3lr To do thg ihtae6 I f.31 must bo dono, auch
a6 e baitrr $rnotlonlng NstlonBl Offls., 1.4., Fl&o@ont
Buroau, Vl61ilog DtEtrlcts, collsotlo[ of 0u36 oa a
Edtlonal 8a6lE, aad t,ius fot tho 3r(6outiv. gogr3taiy to
rork t!ol3 oIo.oly xith CoEdltt3es 6nl AIltsd uedloal
Crganlaatloas, ths prrsee! 6et up 16 not eny uay roaLlotlo.
At la6si, I pir6ona11y, donrt fssl thdi eo ar3 b3lng
roqllstlc. iihon vc talk.d lrlth irlke 013ary, throD thln5g
b9oar03 euoh t0o!e apiafont to Es. IJo dldous6 tho nooA for
s Corv3ntloa Direoaor, a b.tttr JournsLr aod of dotng
oore ln ihB vay of i&tkehop6, 01lolcsr Dl6trlci l'lrot16g,6,
li 16 Dy oplnton thai th35o thlogo roust, b6 op$otrd throuah
th3 llatlono.l offlcs. cr.talnly thry oan bB op3rat)d by
CorJrlttr)s an4 sppoLnt:d o, ,1roi?d lndi.vtdual5, but thlg
lredg io a ?ot3 )nlr)g of a 6ltuai,lon irhri alleady )xlst6.
Tbe gltuatlotl I rpiga io 1s thei of a breskdo{n ln
oor(iunloatlons r{h3n 1vo havr authorlty dolrgat,ed to 0o
ua.,y ov3r ouch a rldo grograPhloa). ar.a.

Tho Brooad factor th^t I ft31 you and I must oooaidor,
Pinkt3, 1r ihat I hav3 nrvJr f.lt codiplstoly oortal[ that
you aciually v/antdd io st3p out 66 ix3outlYo Srcrot6ry.
Thoro 1s no aoubt, that youa quallfloatlonB arr rvery btt
er gooil aE lnino or anyoa"o.olso uho ha6 appllod. I Juet
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Ve.y t,ruly yours,

JAoK !OCW -&Il

lacriv3d a oo?y of an applloation lor tbe Job xrltten by
.]o3 Abrahaui you, I bolleve Fontion3il thai Bud i{1113r 16

golnS to reapply. Now those are both f,lne peoplor but I
stlll, b3l,i3vo thot you' Hlth your baokground aod your
feellog for th3 orEanlzailoo' should do ihs iob. My

fo311n:;6ras you caa 033 frora uhai I wrote 6erllrt, ara tha!
I do not, b3113ve the orgailzation oalr contlnuo to arolt
aod prosprr profoBdlonally und:r nty l3aalotshlpr vriih tho
t,!na rastriotions, flnanoial r6si!ictloo6, aod laok of
authorliy thai oo', oxistg. No &atter hov rnuoh holp ls
offrroi and obtalo3il fro& thr eonb3rBhlp, lt 10 Etill not,
€.t l,6a6t lr! Isy opialoo, vhat, lE noedod to davrlo! iho
orEanlzation.

Al.1 la all, llnklr' vhat rrlr t.lid to oonv6y Is ihgi I
slncarely liaat you to rooon6lde! ths jxrcutlvs Soo!3tqt1a,
post, ad I really fe31 that you can do 11 bittor thau
Bnyoa3 alse ln our organlzatloa. I hopo you w111 rsatl
thla and oonBltlsr Nhat I have wrlttea 1n confidgoco, bu!
I also hop3 ihat you ri1ll study thlc 6itlratlod and lai
lls hoa! froE you tn ths !l3aa futuro.



Janualy 13, 1969

llBuor To Boaid of Di!'ecto!s, N.A.T.A'

SIDJECf : fnfordlal Meetings HeLd at N.C.A.A., Los ADgeIes ' Ca.Iiforoia

At the N.C.A.A. fleetings held in Los Angeles in eaily January, 1969, tle
athletic trainerE tisted below got togetheF fo? sone infor$al discussion
the tcpics a]"so Ilsted bel"ow:

Athletic TPaineis :

Ganjr Delfo:ige
Bobby Gunn
Jerry Rhea
Bcbby Blown
Geo?ge SullivaD
WaPr1en Ar,iail
Wi.1liar NeweLL
Jack Xockwe1l

Topj.cs Discussed:

(1) The l,o!,k b€ing done by the Ad Hoc Codnittee oD ReonEanization
was discussed. The Codnittee ChaimaD, BilL Chaubets t wi1l
pr€seDt a report withj.n the next thil:ty days which eill be
sent otr to alf the 3oalrd llenbels.

(2) The N.A.T,A. Jou?nal rras the next topic for dlscussion.
-Anollgst those p!'eseDt, and it is believed a 1a!ge portion of
the memberEhip, therE i.6 a great deal of dissEtisfacticd !.ith
the Jour.nal as it nd{ stands. The need fo! an Editor.ial
loara was di.scusBed as ,eII as the possibilities of changing
pubticatio[ firm6, The presetrt contr]act luns through the
fourth issue of this yea!. fbere have been several omiBsions
j.o lecent issues ard the generoal Layout has not been on as
high a leveJ. as we Nould hope fo)i.

(3) The status of futupe Annual conventions was discusseal, the
main poiat ot discussioo being the need fo! an appointed
o,1 electea nedber,ft'on the Natj.onat office being naned Con-
veDtion Di?ecto!. This CoDveBtioa Dir€ctor ouLd theo be
in complete chalge of the nechanical wot'kj.Dgs and physical
faeilities fo! the convention, and eould work iB close
Iiaison lrith the Xxhibits Dilector, and the Prog:.am Director'
!,,ho would stiLl be agpbiated by the District holding the
ConveBtioD. The hop€ would be that in this DaDner we could
have better continui.ty and less prlobl"etrls as the CoDvention
glons larger each yea!.
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(4) The matter of Student Tlainer olganizations in states ot Distlicts
ras dlscussed. The development of these grolps is to be cotsEnded
to a point. There js littl"e doubt that the NationaL aDd the
Districts have, in the past, not done enough for the tligh School
Trainer. The statereat above sltould lead that in most cases the
Disf,pict6 aad National haee aot done enough fot' this classification'
So to Eee these groups ot'gdrize fot' the ali6selEltation of idformation
and to better thetrEe.l'ves as traioers is excellent. 0u! point of
aliscussion cente!€d around the fact that these trainens should be
tElibers of ou. olganization, Pr'inaPify as Student Menbers, but i[
solne casesJ they nil} qualify as Associate, ot'Active llenibelE '

(5) The Dext Datter discussed nas tlat of a pefiEnent Placerent Buleau
beiog established and oPelated as a function of the National office '
ThiB is a necessltir in the vety nea! futlrre'

(6) A discusEioa of establishiEg a standaBd Disb.ict dueB late tbrough_
out the countlSr wae Dext on the agenda. the ldea here !,ou-l'd be
that aI1 dues ;oula be bil.led and eollected th"ough the NatioDal
office ana then the nistlrict wou.ld be rteiDbutlseA fo! tbe Dulriber of
District Dembels lrho had paid tbeit dues. It is sirply a mole
business-like way of handling the dues, 1lith ceDtlal billing and
better colllplebeDsion of the individual ueliberr s status.

(?) Pid<y ewelt explained the t€alignnent of the Professional Advance_
ment Conmittee ittto t!,'o sections. This has beeo done to aLl@r
one sectioD to wolk dir:ectly on the Schoo1 situatior, lrher€ the
othe!'section wifL wor& aliLectly on the Enaminatio[ PortioD of the
co@littee ts wo!'k.

(8) l,Ir. I,lichaeJ. C1ea!5r ' Executive Dilectori of the Natignal AFsociatio!
College DirEctors of Athfetics ' net with us fo! a ve!'y infonnative
session, llike nade some excellent suggestiors and offe!€d €otle
advice oE sevelial mattels wllich uill be studied betBeen llow and
.luoe.

(9) trl addition to the lesume of the session in Los Auge]e6, I would
appreciate you:! suggestions, ideas, pncbleos in )rega:]d to the
Agenaia for the Board of Dilectofs Meeting iD ,rune. I would Like
to for:mr-late the Agenda ilr the next month so that you wi]-1" have it
ill plenty of tine to stuay and evaLuate before the Board lreeti.ltg
takes pl-ace.

If there ale a'ly questioo6, euggestions, etc., Piease Nlite or caII and let us
know.

JACK ROCKIiELL
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N.A-T,A DIRECIORS

conne.li.ut. Ma'ne. Massachureits,
New HamDsnke, Rriode rsland, ve,mont

Chestnut Hill, Ma$.02167

Der.wara. New Je6ev. Nes York

M.n 5nd. Norlh Ca.ollna. south ca,ol,n6,
v'raji'a,w€sr virsinla,Diih crorcolumbia

charrottesvir e. va, 22e03

oh o. r/i s.ons i, universLtyoi !owa,

N^*h neror, o[ahom.. south Da[ot..

washinclon university

co.r.do. Montana. Utah. Wvomine,
ar zona. New Merio, ldaho

wash'ncton, Hawa i, Alaska

washingtonstaleUniversity

Alabama, Florida, Georqia, K€ntuckv,

Miss's. Dor stite universiu
state co feAe. M 3s.39752

roroitoMaoeLealHocheyclub

New orleans saints Football Club
New orleans, ta. 70130

ASST, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TOM HEALION
lndianaUoivetsity

Bloominston, lnd. 47401

Very truly you!8,

ATHLETIC TRaINERS 6SSOCI6TION

EXECUTIVE SECREIARY

JAC( ROCKWELL

! aruary 2/, r.goy

Mr. Bobby Gunn, Eead Athletic ?rainer
Athleiic DopartEent
Laroar T6ch
Beaunoat, fer E 71105

Dear Bobby:

cood to talk wiih you on Sunday. Boy t,he N.A.T.A.
stuff has realty piled up ia ihe pest ten days. lrE
enclosinA a copy of the letter I seat Pinky. \1Io

had a long talk about it and reached a good u4der-
standing, he couldurt take it back if he lranted to.
As to By feetings about tho FuIl Tlne axocutivo
Director, ihay are 3ti1l the ss:me, it's got to be.
Letts talk ii over in llouston, I l,arlt to talk aboui,
this Charla6 Slack riiih you too.

''- /,,1 f€*il-A
JACI{ ROCKi,/'Lt

1969 Annual Meet;ng -Cincinnati, Ohio
Netherland Hilton Hotel- June 9,10, 1l



J anuarY 29, 1969

TO ALL BOARD IqEMBERS N,A.T.A.:

On January 19, 20 and 2lst, 1969, your Execu+ive Secre+ary met wi+h +he members of
Dis+rict I and 2 a+-thelr annual E.A.T,A. N4ee+i ng in PhiladelPhia. The turnou+
reas excellent, they had a fine program and also had a great group of exhibitors.
Beiore speaking 'to the entire gathering at their Business l4eeting, I met wi+h the
nEmbers of each Dis+rict In +heir individual mee+ings. At fhese +wo meetl ngs, I

asked the members +o present any ques+ions +hey might have periaining 1o N.A'T'A.
business present or pas+. The questions asked are as follows:-

l. The reasons for and legali+y of ihe dues increase. (See

at+ached sheet sent +o all Members)

2. The reason for _fhe lack of reader con_ten+ in recent issues
of the Jou rna,.

3. The possibility ol changihg the vote frofi a one vote for each
ols'tric'i to a vote es+abllshed along the llnes of a popular

4. The possibillty of combining ihe Eastern portlon of Distrlcf l0
srith Dis+rici l.

5. li,hy a tla+ional fieeting had not been held in Distrlcts I or 2
si nce I 954?

6. Has fhe N.A.T.A. done anything abou+ establishing guldelines {or
'frai nersr salaries at all Ievels?

7. Has the N.A.T.A, done anything about requlrlng High Schools io
hire a trainer, if said High School is maintaining an A+hlefic
p rogran?

B. Whal- has the N.A.T.A. done
A+h let i c Trainers and a lso
of Schools?

9. whaf ls the s+a+us of +he N,A.T.A. in +he eyes of +he A'lr.A.?

These ques+ions were answered to the bes_l of fhe Execuiive Secaetariesr abill+y.
lhe lack of understanding exemplified by the questions asked, Is due, I believe,
largely fo a break down in cornmunicaiions. These communication breaks can best
be renedied. by reorganizatlon and +he hiring of a Full Tinre Executive Di reci'or.

I hope all of you wi ll fhink about +hese-two ma++ers and tei your Executive
Secre+ary know your thoughts. I hope io prosen+ a prellminary agenda 1o you all
ln mld-February so any ideas you have should be sent io me as soon as Possible.

about establ ishlng Certif icalion for
what has been done abou+ Accroditation

,-, ,/, D /) ,1,,-f '& / la-Qb'4.r-q

J ack Rockwe I I



Jaouary 29, 1969

TO ALL I,{EMBERS N.A.T.A. :

Whlle visi'ting recently with the E.A.T.A. Members at iheir annual ltleet i ng in
Philadelphia, the quesiion of the legallty of +he dues increase was ralsed.
Af+er investigation and consulta+ion, i+ was decided thaf the dues increase *as
handled properly by +he Board of Directors at the Houston Meefing.

The question tha-t arose was that of Article lX - Amendmen+s, Sec+ion lr

These By-Laws may be emended a+ any annual meetlng
by a +wo-th i rds majority vcie of the active members
present viifhou+ previous notice, provided sald amend-
flent has been approved by the Board of Directors of
the AEEoci at lon,

Article lx - AnehdrEn+s, sec+ion l, was changed at fhe Eigh+eenth
Annual Meeiing held in Columbus, 0hio. The change

made by e vo+e of fhe Board of Direc+ors lias as follo$/s:

Ari-icle lX - Amendments, Seciion I

These By-Laus may be amended
a majority vote of the Board
Associ a+ ion.

any annua I mee+i ng bY

Direcfors of the
at

Thus the ac+ion of the Board in raising the dues came wifhin ihe upda+e frame-
!{ork of the N.A,T.A. Cons+itution and By-Laws. t hope +his answers everyoners
questions, ahd I am sorry +here was fhis mi Sundersiand i ng. Too often all of
us becorne confused ovor issues through a lack of communic6fions. I hope tha+
in the tu+ure, communications ihroughout 1-he N.A.T.A. lrill always keep you
i nJorrned on an up-to-daie basls on all s;iua-tions and prob lems ihat cor€ before
the N, A. T. A.

," /./ l_/ // ll /)
)/'au t'\'ns- j-/-(
i./Jack RocKwe I I

Executi ve Secreta.y
llat icna I Aihle+ic Traineas Asgociatioo



SOUTIIWDS'I' ATIILI'TIC TRAINDITS ASSOCIATION
DISTRIqI O - NATIONAL ATELtrI'IC 'IRAINERS ASSOCIATION

2/5/6s

Dea! Jack:

the folloviag is a brief relor't on the \rork I h3ve done on tlle sulject of
reorgaDization. It i$ brief for sever3L 

"e.,sons. 
nirst' f never heard from

the coDnittee chairn'a!1. Secondly, [r.11l_ ideas t!'hic]l I l13,i l,Iele dlsc'rssed at
tho infoll al meetii6* in l,os nngeles. Ttdldr arI of tlie troups I coliiitcted
hav€ very Little +o offer us for iierovcnent. iolreve!, it is ay feeling thai
ihe oxcellel1t structure of ihe Dental /'ssocietion woulai bc lror,th studJ'irrg aIla
adopting ol1 a sloallc! scaie. "Aiso, tirc rlrerica.'r Joclety oi Jledic.li ?echnoiogi'si
anil the .lnericm F,ed,siry of lrlhalgtion Thera,-ists 3re rdlidly S?owing e.rlo .:ce
welL set uD on theix eoucation n:qLirererL'us. laey heYe established t{orlcing
lrograms with schools afI over the countqy' lld I feel $'e should follow thei?
extatples aE ralidly os possiirle, I aLso bsl-icve tho adoption of the in6iruct-
ions fo? heparation of Cor@ittee Pelotts by th. IiicldSao Str.te Deatel lssocia-
tion should be adopte,i for our 6roul. TIls niiL'iit ifi.)ror'e the },olkings of'uhese
cofirdttees and it €ives a clear srd lrecise set of irst?uctions wlich h-o_'rfd lei
each con:nitbee }now e:.act]y r',ilat w,is er-oectcd of iliem.
TIs foll.olrjng ia a iiet of suarge.itions:
I. Cre::tion of lierdDerslLip rcco?ds coi:riiitee- fuictlon: ioaintenance of biograj)h-
icaL records of a.1l denbcrs, coii)ile a]& }^rilish a cjlectory of nore detail'
wolk }dih €ach districts r,exrbersiiip co ,niti,ee to assulo that :lembsr,rbl! is beind
dealt Nith a,ccor&i/ig to Nalri rea,uL.LtionR.
2. Creqtlon of a Buiceuu of ?ub1:ic i1:lomatiuil: to Ieceive (lirectlon f,ron Ex,
Sect., reslonsible for isst.'s ohofic lelatior.s irro5rau, to aal1rrse loca1 dist-
ticts on a4r aspeets of pr.rblic 

"elations, 
lid of:icers of .!.is'i. u lerfomirrca

of duties !.s BpokesBen for the /!6s1r,, assiBt other coi,Eittees, eic. ilr their
public rel.lbions functions, to &ciieve auong iille $l'o1ic a bel,ter u.'lderstanaling
ard appreciatioa of Athletic ?rai:ur6 iir e.Ll iis rrri:lec'is, to ?ubIisil rn infora-
stioa'lulLetia or parli:iflei oir ir.rirj to .j.-isn'er ii.ijvi.1.ril reiiuests io! iniom-ation
on the .p?cfe6sion.
,. Cre.rtio! of c Le€i61ative Coui[tiee- luri)ose: !'or siuoJ of 1'utu]e Liscening,
si,rEiliar to the lhyrjica.L Tiieiei.y nsi,, to be fir:jt ione on €.n iiATl Cor rittee
busis.!rii then esi€ib-iish,:(jui, ui',,e!is]!1ive uoM,it'uees on an iniividuaL State
brEis, set-u,n tllrruljr ;hc disir.ic; ir1 rrilich tire ifldividu:.1. belon$.
4. Cr(.atiiorr of Ccrl,j.:l:icritj.,in:1,. ,^s CcrLriritee- 1)ur user l:o eiltLblish ! n;lio1ial
e..ui ccrDrisrj,r; vrrlioL,r! e.,ic.l-ii oj ;cri.iei,ic ,-ri; fr':rc',jic.Ll r,.o!1',. ihi. Ne!i to
be addnislJrljd bJ. {iislr'iJ; srjc;r. r'l:,1' ti,e !ies:it.
5. CrcatloD of Corflrdttee or1 ritlli!;ic fr!.irdnG Edr. cari.n- Ti,e broo..i euties of blla
cordr ittee are to irci as tire ai,.rrlc/ ci'Lile T1'rinii\t profcssior for stirdtring a.id
evaluating the status and p?obLcms of itl .eiic'L'roilling educaiioil r1.rld to nako
reco)i,jrelldations for ir] rovenent of education. rliso, io adairiisterihe ijrot?a.a
for &ccreaLitation of Echools for tle siuCJ, of aihletic tx.litLing. ?his niU
include inspoction und ovulustioir oi schools to d,Jtendn. if ihe acudevric
ord otlor r(xlul.rement,s for: iriTl, c,rx1,i1i.c rLlor) t'1! rdefiullb,).

tvbo -tlntnl -4L rry ' V/,,"',, r t.t',t



6. Conve[tj.on lrogram ]er3lanent CoEnlttee- this haE beel! discussed so I 1111].

ship it.
?. Equa.lization of Representatioo or1 .BoErA of ,irectors- purpose: to f_ive
equsl representation to vcrious levefs of Atlrletic ilainers and voting polrel
on lBoard in accordance lrith nu4be, of nembers per district. Exa.nple: a district
$ith f, nunbe" of nembers on the high school level vould be entitled- to a
representatite from that leveL froDr that district. The college and pro trainers
irouLdl conbine for onc representatlve oa the boarC fron their respoctive district.
The detalls as to n1ll4ber of nenbers required fof iLis seat on the board voulcl
have to be -'rorked out. 3ut $iihout suih equal" olpoltunity for all levefs, the
active neob-.rsbi! classification xi11 not nea.ll fu-l] ri8bts for all ueabera.

I did not recieve a coly of oux certificatlon lro8ra.[} a., I asked for, so I
xnable to cor!,r]}eut on that part of o!.? proglan.
ilolo to see you thi6 s\xlxnert



Athletic

trestefn
Tre iners Associalion

./OSEPH BLANKOWITSCH, Presid€hr
Freedom High School

Bethlehem, Pennrylvonio

EUGENT LONG, Vice,Pres.
Honilton Colleqe
Cliiton, New York

JOSEPH ABRAHAM, Se..-Treo!.
Hobo.t Coflege

Gen6vo, NGw york

FRITZ 

'\ASSMANBoston College, Bonon, Mosn
Notio.ol Dnecbr Dkiricl #l

FRAN SHERIDAN
Lofoye,le Collese, Eotion, Po.
Notionol D;ector, Dktricr #2

Feb. 5, 1969

Mr. Jack B.ockwe11
Athletio Tralner
St. Loul s Cardlhals FootbalL
St. Louis, Mo.

Dear Jack:

f want to take thi6 opportunlty to personally
express my gratltude for attendlng our E.A.T..{.
lleetlng in Philadelphia, I krlow I express the sent-
lnents of all our merqbershlp. Ii nas great to meet
a representatlye fron Natlonal and get po11cy state-
nents firsi hand. l,ack of comnunlcations certalnly
has been a problen.

f Now eboub Lho dues slEuabion. I guess thab I
l'was the thorn ln your slde, Alter dlscoyerlng the dues
/ were to be ralsed !o $25.00 by 1971 I questloned
/ the authorlty of tho declslon. Jack I stl11 do quest-
I ion thls authorlty. HoN can lhe Board of DlrecborE
I chan6e a By-Law without a vote of the actlve nembers,
I whether the meet@e
\ two thln8s that are botherlng ne, One ls the autocracy
\ of thls movoent. The other, whlch goes rlght along 1rith

Nor

the l1rts, 16 the apparent fallure to get repxesentatlye
Yote by Bembers of AtL DISTRICIIS.

When N.A.T.A. fa11s to contlnuously roiate
thelr neetlngs throughout the country they also tend
to flmit the policys nade to a speclflc geographlq
group. For instance lasN year at l{ousion E.A.T.A. was
representeal by )$ ot lis iotal nembershlp. ot lhls 9%
ln attendance 2of represented professlonal teams.
ll]lr two D-lS!Il_gj. B9-pS e.aBe !a.to lbe D-ile_ctjf! Mce Lina
neaatl]re to the dLles propsal. Ihls dldnrb make much
dlfference nor woulal a noJorlty voNe of the nel0bershlp
preseni lf It had been taken. I doart feel that the
best lnteresls of Dlstrlct one and two were glyen due
conslderatlon in thls lnstance, _1

dz* +;,*^ l.a*.- <*A''+4"L_t*L 4'4-
atl Dfri.;*'

tQoe



.:{stei!t
Alhletic Treiners Associrllon

JOSEPH BLANKO\YITSCH, Pre'iden!
Freedom Hish Schoot

Bethlehem, Pennsylyonio

EUGENE LONO, Vi.e-Pre'.
Homillon Collese
Clinlon. New york

JOSEPH ABRAHAfi, Sec.-Treqs.
Hoborr Co ege

c6nevo. New york

FRIIZ MASSMAN
Bosion Colleqe, Bosion, Most.
Notionol Direcior Distrid #l

FRAN SHERIDAN
Ioroyette College, Eoron, Po.
Nofionol Directo., Disirid #2

thlnk very 11tt1e consld.eratlon has been glven to the
f1n1ancla1 p11ght of our Assoclate Membershlp and to
some of our hlgh school lralners l,lHo CAN NoT AFFoRD
$25.00 per year. I hope that Ehe Board. of Dlreclors
llil1 give this some serlous thoughi,

I am aware that many of our problens are to
be associated wlbh actlve growth. Thlngs haYe cone
afong way 1n the past ten yeaxs. I look foward to
ther0 solng alot further 1n the nexl, ten. We 1n E.A.r.A.
are ygEI_4!4ME to nake any and all contrlbutlons
we can toward that continued growth. We are proud to
be s part ol N.A.T.I". and wilL nojre 1n your dlreotlon.
I hope that I havnrt glTen the lnpresslon that we
are nayerlcks.. Eastern ls very aware of the trenendoua
Job NatlonaL ls dolng for the professlon. l,le want to
be an lntergal part of thls organlzatlon. I knol, you
hear us.

I(eep up the gooal work. You are faced '!.rlth a
hellava Job. If there 1a anyway thal Dlst?lots one or
two can be of help please f el, me know. I hope to see
you before next January. If not please acoe-ot the
cordial lnvltation to attend the l-970 neetlng of the
E.A.T.,4,. at Grosslngerrs. (lrith the l4rs. of course.)

m4L,/nsn

Copy to: Fribz Massman
Fran Sherldan

9lncere1y,

[1,n"
Elril'ene M. Long
athletlc Trelner

lt

(]
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Uareh 11, 1969

n6Er Jacki

I hole ths orlcloseal inforsation ii1]. be of sooo hel!. I did Dot brea] it &11 alosn siDce
tsueh ol the infolBation 16 slresdy coadels€d. The bforEatioa oo 8€cr6atloE ard Patk
A.sst. &Dd Idralatloa fh€.:ipist 16 l,retty 6k1epy aad f donrt beligi.6 IrelL be ol Buch
banofit ar,Etrr. Eom"er, thc faot sheot oa tbe l{6dlcaL fechaologist is lnterastLl1ei.

I haye alrcady t,'rst Iou Ey ri€vs but otr )6rorgsEi,z.etlon, I r,ould lite to put forth
otr€ aoro thou€ht. trea:r1y aU, if 4ot at11 patE-eedlcsl professloas arre sloasgr,oit to
soee 6tteat by th€ irerican fiedl.ca1 l6st. or a braEch oltanizatiot. loa 6naol)1e, the
Aiorlcan &elfi6tr:r of lrhaLatioB fherapists {ork lfith tho ,lsdcarr College of Cbc6t
Physiciatrs, tD6aLcaa Soclety of Atrqsth€sloloelsts, aDd tbe leeric&D lsst. for ld1al,atl.oD
I'hereFy. Th€ ledical ?echnol.o6tst al.6 associatod vlth tba &oerlcen Socj.ety of Cllatgal
Patbol.ogi8ts end thelr scbools sle accrediteal by tbe CounclL oa lieiltcal EducatloD of
tbe .Cr,U. i tI at.B e$rdld dp r!ryetlii.{r .i&46sr af !.o lrs iblc. I s!€8pst es b€co6e
as6oclat6d nith the A&erlcan Acadery of trhopa6a1a Sulgeons lf st all poseible.
Se would not b€ eiying u? the right to nrn o!.! oln or6std.satio!, nor vouLcl l'6 be tabing
otd6t's f?c{a anoth6! Broup. We youl.d be lgoddna yLth th€ lcailesy of orthopaedic
Surgsons &alnly on suob lte&€' as acaaleBlc lNlrsuits atrrd sqcloditllg paograEs. I thlDk
such an a.ssocistl.oIr rould be of E"!si bsnefli and raight be sorth Aisctlsslug.

Concerrling your letter of l,s.'ch ,, 1969, I think Jiou have so&e vary 6ooal ldeas oa aa
lnforEatlon bureau. ?o go over tho brl€fly! 1. L,r.:son ,itb pr66slt :,nfira1 deetlnA,
thl.s should. 5e in cooperatlor yith local traille! in clral8E of convalrtion fo! locsl
colel?g€. 2. Doveloling a b$chur.€, I th1!k sc sho'.rla h,ave on€ snal irlcludlo in lt
,equl!\e&eats for t}'e certlficstion progfa.E, tJrp6 of Job6 avellable 1n t?ailriDg, so&€
of the research o! trsin€F rhj-ch ias done a fer? yesrs ago. snd plos!€cts fo! the
tuture. Bbo first psn?h1ct shoul.d be a])ploached conssrvativelf fro& tbe otandlpj,nt of
coDteat and coat. -J. Co .eslondetoe r,"ith ru.lied lssts., I thilk this ls eltr€uely
1rlport6.at. tbe buteau should bs oI1 a]'] llll€a oailing List ard fit6 a€nela1 infolrrailoa
anal a€nd out Botices of s]lLed ts€otj"Dg!3 o, c]iBjcs t b6n th6y ats open to traiae!6,
4. LlBts of sleskers. f thitft thls 1s a good 1de6.. ?erhaps soEe of tbls oould bs tloDe
tbrou8b Ee@b€lsLip co@itte€ snd cop16s of biogrephiceL backSroutrds could b€ folr Atied
to bu!€au. ALong tlJ.a 1ius, soaeotre [6€ds to b6 keapfug rEcalds o! h:stor? orl out
,dnfiral Ueettrx8s. fhis ,oul,a fulelude speak€rs aad tolic6 aad iB tbis Eanner, ihe
progxEe cballa8an iotl.d haye thiB ilfolostior to 6"oid !€p6atLnt a subject or sFealer
too ofteIl.

I thirk tbe buleau, 1? it ls created, sholrld hEr6 s mall bu&1Bt of 1ts onn. fhls
rouLd covc! cost of prlutlng erd ldallinA s paaph].et. AlEo . to do tI16 proiErly th€
bureau ohould have at6tj.oDely, str LEgrpenslss fiLtn& systeE, aaal otb6! sElt 1t6es
tlat ,light cono up. fho bursau sltoul.d of cour6e b6 t€quired to keep lsc6ipts.

Sincerell ,

!oi,'an 
_liood

I ho;c IrYe helped ft .ore 1rsy,
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TO ALL BOARD I.lEI.lBERS:

)4a rch 19, I959

Jack Rockwe I )

Execut i ve Secretary

Enclosed you will find a copy of "lnstructions For Preparation of Committee
Reports, "

This instructional sheet is a copy of one put out by the l,tighigan State Dental
Association. The sample report on the back is an exact copy of their sample
report. Certain changes have been made in the instructional sheet that ma ke it
more suitable to our needs,

I will greatly appreciate your studying this instruction sheet and considering
it for adoption, lt will be disc.rssed at our first board meeting in Cincinnati.

J R: fiuir



NATIONAL ISEI,g!IC ?RA:IIERS ASSOCIAUON

INSITRUCIIONS FOR PRSPARATION OF COMUIBTEE NEPORTS

The3e lDstruction6 alDly to a]l conmittee lepolt6 plepatea for the Boartl of
Dlrectora. Pleaao leail the6e instnrctlons carefully before Pleparlng your rePort.
lf i[gtructiorB ate not followed tr ilotall, the leport nill be edlteil to nEet
gtattdlard ealltorial lequire[Ents.

ReBpottslbi lity fo! Reports

It shatl be tle ducl, of the chaLrDan of each ccenittee to sr4rervlse the preparatLon
anit 6ubhis6ioa of all, reports to tbe Boarit of DirecEols. Howerrer, the ctrailDan
b4r requeat a€aistance In this dutir fron th6 conrllttee's Becletaty, other Gtre!8,
or gtaff agsLEtaDt.

subaission of RE)orts

Each c@nlttee 6halt subldt, through the Assoclatioi's Natlonaf ofdce, a DinLhli
of oDe rritten repolt to the Boaral of Directora each year' I'his tequlr€nent ehatl
be riglaly enfolced even though a co@ittee's lepolt nay state that the cdrlttee
has had no !€etings o! activities slnce subtnission o! the Last rePort. lt i6 a
potiey of the Boaral of Directors to Eequire all coldnittee lepo:.ts to be pteEented
to tjr€ oede!6 of, the Boaad In r{rlting through tlle Assoclation's National offlce
in aalvance of the raeeting at uhich the leport i5 to be consliler€al.

Tine of St bmLsslon of Fepolts

Comdttee ctrairllren rriu. always be notifiea at least 30 dlays in advance of Eeettngs
of ure BoaEaI of Dlrectols 5o that a coEnlttee rnay p!€pate a ltritten report fo! ure
Boatd. The 6xact date rrhich wiu be the aleadllne for leceLvinq leports for a
gpecific neeting of the Board rrtll be Eade knolrn to aII c@ittee draitrtren xell ln
ailvance by the Nationat Office.

Alxrroval of Reports

llhe co@ittee cltairnan llust applove a !6port fo. the Board of Ditecto!6. fhe
dtaLrtrtan has ful1 lesponsibility fo! seculing apploval of the leport froin other
neubels of his coror.ittee though the leport neeal llot be sl.gneA bil then unLess t-he
chalrsan so de61res.

Presentation of Reports

Sl.nce wsltten reports ale sent to the membels of t}re Boaral of Directorg ln atlvan6
of Boatd ltEetlngs. leports are tlot olillnarlly presenteal to the Eoartl p€tsonal]y
nor are they usually read at BoaEal meetl,ngs. Bowever, any co[uittee chaltdan o!
edea has the privilege of coun€nting orally oa a ll,ritten repolt at the tllE the
report la uder considelation by the Board. It i6 alesirable for the chaltnEn or
D6Db€ta of a c@lttee to be i,n attenalance at a De€tlng of tJle Boaral oonaitletlag a
srltten retort froe a coruittee, estrEcLally Lf the reirolt contal.n6 leccfiEendations.
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Form and Style of Report

Foi you! infotmation, a s u)le, outline c@dittee repolt iE includeil uith $ese
inst;ctions. It i5 tq)orta$t that your lepolt conforrn vely closely to these in-
stluctions. Olrly orte copy of a report is requlrea, but it &ust be tlEEwritten.
(louble 6pacea, on regular lettet size paPer. IJeave aalequate Bargins at top. bott@
anA on blttr Biales of each page. use the style and form of the saq)Ie. outline
leport lnclualeal rrith these instructLons. The headinq on the teport shouldl cotrtain
the nanle of this AsEociatlon on the first lide. centereal, anil the name of yout
cc,leittee on the next lLne, centereal in caps anA rrDdlerlinea as follows: REPoFf OF

coMMtarEE oN !4Is(tsIIANEous BUsINEss. fhe thiral line shoulal coErtain the 
'late 

that
ffi

Content of Report

Do not clutte! up you! tePort lrith long aliscusslons of latiq)oltant n\attets ' Report
nhat yout coMrittee did and what it wants done. Each sqbject ln the rePort 6hou1'l
contain an underli$etl sub-head inalicating what ttrat portion of the report i3 about'
Do not teport on the sarE subject itl thlee or foul Places ln yoor leport' Ihe
report strouta not be ln the foro of nitutes of you! meeting. tell aII thele is :o
telt aUlE-one-GiU ject unaler o!|e heaaling. Ke.ep your report blief a!!'l to the
point. Clreck the accu.raclt and cobPleteness of names an'l titles it the report' AU
corrttt." teporca should have a sub-head "Meetings" which should indicate the last
neetlng of the coreittee anal nares of tJre Elenberg in attendance, ot shouL'I state
that the coMdttee has not net since sublnisslon of the last lePort' If a cormittee
has been given a specific assigment by the Board of Dir.ecto:.s, the leport thoul'l
also contain a sub-heaal "A.ssigmllent froE Boalal of Dilectors" ' whicb should state
brlefly nrhat the asslgofilent $a6.

Recormendatioig

If you! coBrnittee wishes to secule action olt any liatte! by t-he Boara of Directors '
your report should contain a sub_heatl, "RecoFmenalatlons.' Placed at the enal of
your report. Eadh recotE€nalation should be listed separately' If your repolt 

'loeE,rot .orri.ir, rec@lrendations, a gub-heaal. "Recomtenalations, " plac€d at t-he enal of the
teport shouLd 6ti11 be usetl antl the woltting unde! the sub-head should be as folloss:
"This report is infotulational in natule anal no aeco[eenaations ale submitted. " A11
r.econhenalations shoulal be specific, stated briefly, to the Point, andl call for
action. If no action is called for, it ia not a lecdt@eoilation. Although not
danaLatory, it ls de6irable fo! all recomEndatiois to be pfaced in resolutlon fore.

Assistahce on Form of Repoat

The Associatlonis National office $i11 give assistance on the f,orm antl style of a
coimdttee leport on lequeat.
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Nove&bei 3, 1969

llEuORAlIDUu rO: BOARD OF DIRECTORS

PRO!a: iIACK ROCKI{ELL

It is rrith regret that I have to send this letter. My reasoa for
regrets iE that af,ter polli[g the Board of D-llectors, I find tbat l,e
woulat be unabl.e to have a quoruo at the proposea meeting itr t{ashing_
ton, D.C. during the N,C.A.A. neetings. Due to various facts, six
rlehbers iroulal be qnable to attend the proposed Board sleeting. I
would hope that in future years the N.A.T.A. rrilt be in financlal
shape to cover the tlavel expenses of the Ditectors to a nid-yea!
rneeting. It is tny feeLing that two !oa!d lleetings Per year. are
essential to the continued glowth of the N.A.T.A.

I plan to attend the iloint comnission neeting anal the general gessions
of the N.C.A.A., so if any of you are there, I hoPe we will be able
to get together fot soee j.nfolmal sessioDs. l nill be sta]'ing at
the statler Ei LtoD.

Eally i.n Decerber you rri11 be receiving inforrnation Peltainlng to
iteBs that qrere to be discussed at the Boaral meeting. Sone of these
iten6 l",ilL lequite fur.ther discussion bef,ore a vote, while otheis
can be handleal by a nail vote. Probably the Bost important itesl
ls the Reorga;izatiolr plans. DLck vandervoort is havLDg the final-
izetl version of the comDj.ttee repor! on leorqaDization Printed uP
in booklet forlr. I will get copj.es of thi.s rePort to each of you as
soon as it is available. Iour evafuation anal Ldeas on thi6 r€Poit
alill be extlemeIy important.

Again, r'nl sorry that we coulal not holal a mial-year Boara Eeeting,
but I rdill attehpt to keep the lines of comBunications oPen anal
buay .



Nove06er 25, 1969

TO: BOARD '0F 9IRECToRS

FROM: JACK ROCKWELL

Up to the presen+ tl[E, tre have no+ b69n geftlng a great many of the

rrgrandfaihor'r clause appllcatlons forrarded to the offic€. As you knor,

lrs only have untll oecember 31, 1969 io Eei ihese In.

lf at all posslbl€, each dlsfrlc+ should get them ln Bf once as we do

a|ot rant +o leavs anyone out. lf any llEnbor does come und6r thls
rrgrandfathsrl clause,.re rJguld llko +o have theln admltfed to Active

rFmborshlpas@

Ch'rck t,l€dlar, Cnairman of the Olyopic Selectlon Commlftee, must have

ncminaflons frdr Each dlsf.lct by Oecei$er l. tle has noi rscel ved any

so far so please send these just as sgon as possible.

Thanks.



februrry lo, l9v0

T0: DISTRIcI

.eso, ut i on -

lre. nust get this
you would qet rl
l1arch I,.I970-

Than*s -in ad-yance.

0 t REcT0fis A$0 OISTRICT SECEETABIES

app rec ia te d lf
Of f i ce be.fore

rl

Seqause of 'problerns tliit have tsrisen, we have allov,ed sorne of the
Districtt to 9o beyond,tha December 31, t969 dead! ine on submitting
youf I ists for consideration under the ,,grandftsther a.lalts9,,

UrJapped up very soon.

r appt i cants paPe rs to

It woui d be

the Nat i onal

JaCt Rockrr€l I



February 13, 1970

fhLs letter lE ,ritte[ as a brlef progreas report of the rrork
being done wlthin the Natlonal Athletic Treitrera Asioclatl@
at the preseEt tlnl€, 6s atr a1lied organlzallotr rre io the
l{.4.T,A. are vltally ioterested la the rrork befurg doie by youi
org€nizarlon aod hope by vay of thla leport to iucrease your
arrereDeBs of the Dolk rte ate atteDpting to caEplete.

SiEce 1956, the ?rofesslo.ral AdvanceBenr C@tttee, W1l11am
Nerrell, Purdue Uoiversity, Chalr.Dan, has bee! foruulatlat
Plocedure6 fo! Certiflcatlon and developi.'g an Approved
eJrrlculua for schoola of higher educatlotr. h June, 1969,
at our Adrual }Ieetlng, the gosld of Dltector.E and the ueDber-
Ehlp approved both the ?rocedurea for Certificstloa and the
CurrLculuB progr@. Coples of both of thege prograDs ate
lncluded irith th16 letrer. Tire Board of lltlectora theo gave
apProval to Sub-CoE&ittee Chsilnar, LlDd6y lrclean, lhiverslty
of l,6chig&, to cooract aad uork lrith the ProfessloaEl.
Exaninatlon Ser:vlce, of the Amerlcaa Pub1ic Eealth Assoc-
latlon, io the developEent of Ceftiflcafion by e*anlBatlon of
prosPectlve athLetl,c traiaerB. This has beeD done atrd the
examlaatio[ I,dl1 be avar.]-ab1e for oBe ln the su@er of 1970.

At this same Board meetlEg, Sub-CornDittee Chaitllatr, S8yers
!1111e:, Irniverslty of lJeshington, reported that four schools
had aec 811 of the currlcula requlre eatr aDd \irere epproved
by the N.A.I.A. a6 havlEg an approved uldergladuate program
ltr the field of athletic trairl,rg. there ale curiently ten
othet 6chool.s that have applled for approval aDd rJ-t1l be
acted on at our next Eoard roeetiag in Juoe, 1970.

in Ad Eoc Comit tee on Reorgadizatlod rraB sppotdted la 1967
and has developed a plan for the tlstlacturlog of the !i.A.f.A.
vhlch ls presetrtly belng voted oD by the renbership. lhe !e-
otganlzation ltaa necessaty because of the large lncrease in
tlelnberBhlp, the ioc"eased €er\,{ces we are attenpting to
rende!, and the Beed for afl overall better orgelzatlonal
structure.
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Othe! datters that l,e are workLag on at present arei
netter edicorlal crnteat for our Jourrlal, a Natlonal ?laceloent
Sewlce, developitrg a setieg of clloics lo ulban afld rural
areas for the hlgh school a,td college athletic tralEer' aad
closer cooperatlod and lEvolveBeot with afflliate orga[lzatlotla
atrd other olganlzatloas wtthin the Allted Uealth Field.

I thenk you for youE tloe Ehat you took io readidB thia report.
I hope that thls repolt gave you a better Lnsight iato the
presetrt staturi of the N,A.T.A.

very truly yours,

JR!hf
E oc1. -2

Jack Rocklrell
Executive Sectetary
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Mr. Robert Gunn
Athletic Tralner
Lamar Tech
Box 10003
Beaumont, Texas 77705

Dear Bobby:

Enclosed ls a copy of a proposaf that
Fred Hoover and I discussed earlier this
year. This, ol course, I,illl be taken up
at the June Board neeting ln Denver. I
thought I would torward a copy lor your
study before then.

Il you have any suggestlons, deletions,
etc., ptease drop me a line or we can discuss
then in June.

I thought slnce Texari has such an out-
standlng high school program ol athfetic train-
ing, you might be able to add some depth to
this.

ASST. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TOM HEALION
Indi6n. Unlv.rsaty

sroominston, rnd. 4740rKkkwood, Missorri 63122

Mal.ch 25, l97A

JG:rb

Enc 1o sure

Very sincerefy yours '
./?

Joe Gieck, Chairman
Board of Direc tors

l97O Annual Meeting -Denver, Colorado
Denver Hilton Holel-June 7,8,9, 1O



T0r llatlonal Federatlon of Hlgh school Leagues
Attenilon: i{r. Cllfford Faga!

FROM: fhe Board of Dlrectors
Natlonal Athletlc ?ralners As Eoclatlon

Inasmueh as athletlc medlclne 15 becomlng Slone and' tnore in
the pubLlc eye and the AMA and medlcal prcfessions are becoallng

nore eognlzant of athletlc 1njurle6, the Eoard of Dlrectors of
the NATA wouLd l1ke to Ao on record as strongly reconunendl

tl)at the NFHSL endorse a resoltlllon that each h18h sc

an incllvldual deslgnated. as J-ts athletic tralner' lle ieel that
thl8 step wltl challenge the hlgh school to thlnk more of alhletlc
nedlclne. fn these days and tllnes every hlBh school ln the country

should and ean have adequate medical csre f,or 1ts athletic teens'

CoLlege tl:alners and physlclane are 6eelng too many 
'nstances

where athletes are coming to the college athletlc scene wlth
lnJurtes that eould have been prevented or rehabllltated lf sone

one 1n thelr school aysten applled a rudlrentary kno!'ledge of
athleilc rAedlcLne. A number of schooL pro6rarns &l1-ocate a large

budget for iape but wlth no thought or provlslons for such things'
as lnfections, bol1sr or sjJaple flrst ald procedures and 3upp11es'

A perEon wlth a baslc kro$1edge of athletlc lnJurles can renedy

such sltuatlons.
- The Board of lllrectors of the NATA doea not wa4&to glve=- >

the lnpresalon ihal, each high sehooL shouLd go out af hlre an

lndlvldual. speclflcaLly as an athletlc tralner' The tralneri
can be a mernber of tlle school faculiy as he 1E ln nany sLtuatlona'
Many high Bchool trainet's $,ork for noihlnEi but we thlnk they should

: be pald eompensatory to that ol the eoaches. In lnstances where

\. - no'orr" can Le found, at Least the coach of hls respectlve sport

shouLd alEo have the titLe of athletle trainer ' Thls woul'd helP

to nake the coach nore ccnsclous of hla responslbllltles toward

p7'oper eare of ihe athlete. i{o{ever, e thlnk thls shoul'd be

done only as a Last re6ort.
\ . 

-'i': 'k athletlc cralne!' free$ ,he coach from the ugrrles and tlne

of athletlc lnJurles, and 1s a great asset to a school system' In

t'
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addltlon to I.ro!'klng cLosely wlth a teat! physlclaa to nake 6ure

the athlete 1s gettlng the proper care, he $ould have the adequate

flrst a1d knowLedge to cope, not only wlth the mlno!: lnJurles, but

lrlth the potentlall.y aerlous &nd sometlnes fataL lnJurles of the
heaal, neck, heab l1lneas, etc. These akllls are also obvloualy
valuable 1n the general 8chool s1tua.tlon. 1'he schooL $ould not

only have vastfy euperlor athletlc medlclne prggran, but wouLd

save nany tlines over the r4onLes p31d the tralner through hLs belng

able to prevent nany Eltuatlons causlng lnJury or re-lnjuny through

neglect plue h1s proper utlllzatlon of the tlalnlng budget. Know-

ledge of athletlc tralnlng can lre acqulred through nember"shlp 1n

the NATA, readlng of approprlate Journals and books, practLeal
experlence, athletlc ned1c1ne cfLnlcs and sonf,erences ' through

courses offered at varLous coLlegeB and unlverslties on the
subJect, aa well aa personal contaet wlth other athletlc tralnerl.

Agaln, I,Ie {outd 11ke to strongly recomoend that each hlgh
achool Eyaten ln the country have an athLetle tr31ner.
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1969 FOOIEAu. SCHEDUTE

Dear Jack:

I have Just received ttle Journal Ior Spring 1969, several comments '

1. A number of the things refered to as going to happen, such as
the CA.LENDAR are anywhere from March to May. Certainly the
events ln May are valuable but to list as CALENDAR, 4 of 7

events that have taken place are poor preparation.

2. The Board of Directors in session in June in Houston in l96B
said, "bits and pleces shall be deleted." My understanding of
the word "deleted" means that it shal1 not appea.. Has the Board
taken a vote and allowed that this be changed. My point is that
if the Board makes a ruling, then it is tAW until changed "by the
Board of Directors" and not by one lndividual decision.

3. Nowhere ln the Journal is there even the slightest reference to
the NATA meeting ln June. I cannot begin to imagine why some-
thinq this important is omitted. For my money this is terrible
management and it most surely reflects on the "PRESINT BOARD OI
DIRECTORS AND THX SECRETARY.'

1 personally dm not desiring to be ANY part of such a sllp shod un_
organized group. SureIy your initial reaction might be, oh we1l, he
has nol been around long enough to understand ihe problem. Well five
years at Texas A&M and eight years more in hlgh school for a total of
13 is qualificatlon as far as I'm concerned.



M!. Jack Rockwell
April 16, I969
Pase 2

Jack. I feel very s,trongly about what I have written, and I want
satlslactlon from those in charge and I want the polnts that I have
made ans\rered so that I may answer them to the members of my
dlstrict, who are starting to think that for a Board member they
have a "yes" man. I am not saylng mlne is the only way nor do I
want llre rest of the Board doing as I say, but I want my questlons
answered.

Slncerely,

,:1, i/i1 1, ,t, /n'/)
Billy Plckard
Distrlct Slx

BP:rr
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st. louis foothall ca s'etina ls

April 2), 1969

l4r. Billy Pickard, Head Athletic Trainer
Texas A 6 I'l University
Athletic Depa rtment
Col lege Station, Texas 77843

Dear Bi I ly:

lrm sorry I didnrt answer your letter earlier but I wanted to be sure that what
I said to you was rational. Taking your letter point by point, I offer the
fol lowing explanation :

l. The Spring issue of the Journal was supposed to be mai led on the
lst of f,larch, which would have made the Calendar completely valid.
Due to probiems at the printers, the issue was not mai led unti I
Apr i I 4th.

2.rrBits and Pieces'r is still a very valuable part of the Journal.
I am sti I I trying to rediscover $/hy the recommendation to delete
It u/as approved. You know as well as I do, Billy, that the Board
has taken no further note. This was an individual decision which
you may well wish to question at the Board Meeting.

\ 3, Not only was the N,A.T.A. meeting not mentioned, but Cramers didnrt
advertise for the first time in a long time. lam surprised you
didn't notice that also. Anway, the fact that the Annual l4eeting
was not mentioned is due to the fact that the Program Director did
not 9et the information to the Journal Editor in time for printing -
which, I suppose, you would say is another way of saying that we are
a slip-shod unorganized group, but then again we can't all be well-
discipl ined Agg ies.

Since you appear to be so terribly upset by these matters I hope you will come
to the Board l,1eetin9 wel I prepared to offer some constructive thoughts as to ho\,
the job can be done in a better manner. I really don't believe that you have
written the letter as a personal affront to me, but the wording does make me
question your feel ings as to my qual ifications in performing the job of Executive
Secretary. So please feel free to bring up al I the probiems that concern you at
the Board Meet i ng.

Ve ry truly yours,

.lack Rockwe I l
Head Tra i ner

aoo Sr.alun Pr.r.j Sr, Lo!r., Ml.lourl €3lo2j o€.s[lorrico, GA,1-017lIlct.r Orric!,oA 1-1600
JR ifln
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r0 aLL N.A.T.A. UEr.{BERS oR prs-r_&lgll_L_4.!!Dl

fhi6 lettea 16 nlltten to at!eBpt to explai,l Ghe CoEveatr.oa cycle as

approved by the Doatd of ,lrectorE st the 20th Aanual Ueettag held 1n

ClDcltrnat i, Ohlo .

The odly chaaBea proFoBed uere a6 follolrs: SiEce the Natloaal lteetlllg

could not be held 1E l{ldreapolis ln l9'14, it rras propoded thaE the

lleetlnS thsl yea! be held in Kensss C1ty, Mlsaouri, alnce thst will be

the 25th Aooiversary of the N.A.T.A. and it 6eened oBly flttlng to

return to the elte of tha f!rEt oeetit:9. Th18 proposal $arg adopted.

tt raa then proposed thaE BosloD be naaed lhe slte tox L975, It w4s

blought to the attentr.on of the Board that a gentle&aa!a agreeBea!

hsd beetr e6tablt€hed et the 19th Anaual lleeting t,horeitr Ehe ne:(t clty

to be aaEed to the cycle r.ould be one fron Di6trLct 8. Both frltz

llaesrlenll and frad Sherldan, acllng on behalf of Districla l and 2,

Epoke out for the BostoD 6ltets adoptloE io 1975, but lesltz1ng thet

the Bo€rd bed entered lnto e verbal agreeBetrt nith Di6t!1ct 8 acceded

to thL6 agreetsetrt. It nas thetr proPosed snd approv€d that th€ slte

of Ebe 1975 &eetlng be Anahelr, Califo.nla and th€ aite of the 1976

oeet l!g be gostoD, Massachuaetta.

I hope thi6 ntll esplala the changes meile, and also serve to Dake e11

aware of the fact that your elected ?epreseatatitea lo lhe Board of

Directors trorked exEreBely hard to best 6erve the loter€6t6 af you,

the Dlstrict Dernbea6.

Sincerely,

L /. t,')
lt

Ro c klre 11\



Ju! y 10, 1969

IO ALL

t.

7-

XEIIgEBS BOARD OF DIRECT0RS:-

I hop6 th.t you uill 5tudi the ruggestlon5 Ke. h.s offered .nd
*rlt6 me.3 soon as pos3ibl! l.tti.g me know ho* yoa f66i about
the .ecomEendat ions .

SUGGEST I O S:

You will find enclosed a copy of the l.tter sent to all District
fl and #2 menbe.s regardlng the co.ventlon site for I976.

Recently I recelv.d a letter f.oD Ken R.*l inson ln ,hich he
off.r.d solne suggestions regsrdans the Co6ve.tion. Thl3 ls th.
3ort of thing that I hav. b.en trylng to cllclr f106 th. herber-
ship, con.tructive idea5 th.t r. h.y or may not use but, at
le.st, are offer€d for considerrtion, None of u!, !ndividu.lly
o. collectively, c.n think of all the rhings that will help rh€
o.9anl:€tlon, 3o it l5 €xtramely inportant that we encourag.
suggestions aron thc meftber!hip at lar9e.

The N.A.T.A. Progran be dor. train.r orie.ted, wlth those
doctors th.t.re on the prograB pr.se.ti.9 pape.! alhed at the

To help Stud.nt trainers.tte.dinq th. ,{.A.T.A- l,leetinE 9eta.qu.lnted a.d f.el lhat .h.y are € part of the proceedlngs,
it was sq9g.sted that they wea. a diff.r.nt color nahe ta9 and
have. 9et-togEther o. Sunday efternoon or fionday mor.ing,(fhis can be easlly .rrao9ed, .nd is a re.l notexo.thy su9-

lh! lwenty-Five Year Au.rd. be given.t the Aw€.d5 8.nquet,
rather th.n.t the burines. me€ting. (This can and 5hould be

lhe followiDg is a direct quot. fro Ken'3 lett6r:

"The p.ic. of th. ticket to the An.ual Awsrds Eanqu.t shosld
be reduced so that.ll tralner6 could afford to .ttend. This
b.nou;t should hc rliTii tn. flnancial re.ch of all tralners and
stujent trainers (i! is their orqanization). t feel thls cour(,
b€ done if lre cut down o. aLL co6pliBentary tick.ts, except to
th. spe.ifically ho.o.ed traine15, speakers and the minist.r -
- - - - €limlnate the special prrtle5 and cut expen5es anywhere
else they can be.ut, lb6liev€ this i. the t.aine.s b.nqoet
so let'5 Fdk. it so all (ralners ca; aftord it".
l've lncluded th. dlrect quote becausc, as you c.n ree, thls is
a sof,owh.t p€rpl.xin9 probleo, I feel th€r ther. are 5ever.l
6nswers to thi5 problenr b!t I *odld Iik. to hav. your ide.s
and possible 5olutions to develop. cons.ns!. of oplnions.
Br!ce tlelin.qggest.d the posslbllity of conductlng . film
i63!lon on one or tro evenings at tne Conventio., open to ell
regist.ants {ho nlght llke to vl€w sohe of the csrrent hovles
h.vin9 to do rith .tnl.tic tralning

th.nk3 in advanc. for your hel, o. thcrc matters. You wilt b6
rsceiving further m.terlal du.ln9 the Sumner - your.onrinued hslp
ull I be gre.tly apprecl.ted.

Very t.ulJ y^ours,

-AJ H-uJ(
Ji;hf



July 15, 1969

To: Boald of Di!,ectors

Trying to get a few things done befole the ho:ide desceDds on lake forest. If any
of you want to leach me betrreen no$ and August 2?th, the address and phore are
as follolrs r

Jack Rockrell
P.O. Box 830
Lake Fo!"est, tlliBois 60045
Aroea Code 312 231.r-4600

Therie are four toplcs I }|oul-d Iike to diecus6, alld lrith iterns 3 aDd 4 it would be
appreciated if you woufd le6pond a.s early as possible. Please 1et ne have yours
respoDse oo Laten tbaD septerbe" lst.
1. It is eery inportant that you get a letter o!. colr00uoication of soDe kiDd to

al.l Distpict l,{errbers explaiDing the oJ.ytlE}ic Athletic T!,ainers Scr€eDing Con-
Eittee pPocedures. I hope it is clea! iD the SecretalSr t s Report, but I believe
it is €ssential to )iehind your Disfirlct lrembe!'6 that they $ust apply th!'ough
the Dlstrict. It vroLtld help probably if you could forrn a co nittee of your'self,
yout' District SectEta!5a and one other District Member. to not only g6 over these
appL.Lcations but this sane cotrmifree could act on Uetribership Classification
Interpletations (iteh 3) aod the c:.andfather elause Resolution applications(iten 2), The fu.]1 )iepolt alrd expfanaticn of the olynpic Screeaing co0mittee
is incLuded on pages I and 2 of the SecoDd Boald lreeting Repot't.

2. The GtandfatheF CIauBe Resolutlon is priDted ln its entirety on Page 3 of the
Secr.etaz5r's Repo!'t. Again it is ext!,ehel-y inlpo?tant that you notify your
nehbeBhip of the Resolutioa, and be supe that tbey apply for Active liledbershlp
if they qua-lify. You and your comittee wilt have sohe difficult decisions in
sone cases. If the Executive Seereta!5r can be of help he wilL be g.Lad to call
on t!,ro o! thr'ee other peop-le to form a 6pecial cotrlr ittee to act on special
cases. ln Bost c.rsea I am sira€ you [ilt be able to act on the applicatioDs
received.

3. ilnc1uded 
'rith this lette:r is a copy of the Report of the Uerbership Committee,

haviDg to do with MenDership ClassificatioD lrlte!'pretations . It $olrld be
aPp/'eciated ,.f you would Pead through this neport carefully aDd 1et ne knolr of
your approval or disapproval as soot as posslble. P.lease be specific in any
caseg 0f critical coDment.

4. EafLier:'today I spent three hours with EUis Uurphy in Olicago. fle discussed
tbe,Joulnal and the possibility of deveLoping a Pub1ic Relations proS!?an fo!
the Associatlon. In rega]nas to the irourDaL, l,{r. Iilulphy wi}I begin sollciting
advelrtising fot'the Journal for a fee of 308 of the advefiisitrg rate. fhi.s is
atandard aril I bel-ieve flil-I bling about a gl€ater anount of advertising. untLl
such time as the Jour.nal does becone 6eLf-su6tai.ning, I feel that it i6
absoLutely Deces6ar5r to trBnsfe!: $4.00 fnom each Active, Assocj.ate, aDd Allied
Eembetrs dues aDd 51.00 from each Studeot nErbe?s dues to the JoutDaL so that
the publj.cation rill be able to imp?oee. Ur. lrut?hy nill bring itl a greaphic
aIti6t vely shortly to redesign the etrtire fgrhat of the Joumal. As soon aa



Boald of Di"ector5 ( cootlnired) Page 2

$e have sonethiDg definite on this it t i.].l be sent al"oDg to you- A letter
pertaLning to schoo], IiSr'aly sub6criptions will be in your hands shortfy.
yo,, .ao 

".L1 
hel.p iB this respect, the eole llbr.aries that sdbsoiibe to the

,rourmal the betier lEadership $e will have fol' the Journaf, and it wial give
us added funds to wcrk with.

It i6 the suggestion of the Publicationrs Cormittee that each District be
uaale rEsponsiSle fo! at least I articles per year' with all article6 being
subroitted to the .rou!,aal Edito:r at the A[nual Convelticn or Dot latet than
September fst of each year.

In negar'd6 to Public Relations Eevela} excelleat ideas have been prese,rted t
all oi which $i11 cost mooey. By ooney, I an opeaking of anyBhe!'e f!:on $8,000
to $15,000 ove)r a t o year Period. I believe that sorne of the ideas ale ex_
ttesely worthwhile aDd would ao the AssoclatLon a great deal of good. Uy only
question ie rhether oP not the ilencbership )rea11y waats or desires thi type of
ihirrg ," *u contempLatj.Dg. A1I I can siy ,rot+ is that the pt'ogler riould in-
volve biochures being eent to 6choo!.s, PareDts and Allied }redical g?ouPs ' as

$eII as aI} gducatio[al Blochu!€ oa Athletic TPalniDg and a senies of serrioals
or clinics coBducted in 30 01' 40 a!,eas throughout the countr5t.

Please riead tbicqgh tbese ialea6 antl let lne know your thoughts at the earliest
po66ible time.

ODe furthet item, I would .Iike ve4r nuch to hold a oDe alay Boared Meetirrg drFiag
tbe N,C.A.A. neeting itr ,ranua4, 19?0. the meeting wil1 be held in flashiogton, D.C.
L€t ne know if you thlnk you might be able to attend such a fieeting if ,e can work
it out.



TO:

rRol,:

1.

2.

0ctobe. 9, I9 69

AIL I{EUBERS IOARD OI DlREC?ORS

JAC( ROCKI/IELL

The Procedur'e6 fo! certificatioD vote is 259 Yes and 6 No, as of
Octobe! 5, I969. This is celtaiD1y an afFf'rlnation of the ,ol:'k
Aone by the Professional Adeancenent Committee and your the
Board of Directot's.

The I.C.A..A. n:eetings wilL be held iD I{aEhiogtoR, D.C, at the
Statler Hiltolt, January 1l thtougb tbe l4th. I would like to
ho1d a Boaad meeting Saturday, aranuary I0, Sunaay, Jatluar'y 11 ot'
l{onday, lanua!'y 12.
P-lea6e 1et nre know at yo\rP earliest convenience if you cao attend
such a neetlng and please indicate nhich day you could attet!4.
If ther€ is suffieient indication of inte}est iB such a &eeting,
I lrill pl:epale alr ageaila and lrake arrangements for heeting looins.

PLease let me kDow as soon as 906sible - I be.Lieve tbere is a
great deal of ,rork that couLd be accomplisheal.

fharks .



Fcbluanr 10, 1970

SUB.IECf:

Boat'a of Dir€ctotls

At€as of Con6ideration, Cenelal liewsletter

I wilL sta!'t out by thankiag you for you! cooperati.rD during the past y6ar, aod
askiog fo, you! coDti.Dued help aDd coopelation in thiE Ner, Yea!.

Elcl-oaed t{ili tlris letter is a copy of a letter I have la!'ilfeo alrd sent out to a
nrder of allied orgatrizatiolra lrith l,rhoD we ,rork closel,y. I h6,p€ tbi.s letter rrLll
help u6 gaio alD 6ve!r closer uBderEterding with the organlzationg listed rith l}le
le tter.

I r.ould like to filEt brii.ng ul, s6e areas of ccosidenatl,on that f fee.l re Deeil to be
woDking on at the prEseat time. After you study the folloning itens, I nould
+prEciate healing frctn you legartaing action to be taken.

L. It haa beeu reconeelldeal by the Sub-ecoDittees ott Ce!'tiflcati{D that
the P.E.S. examiDatioD, to be available itr July, 1970, be administer€d
iE each Dist!,ict by a palet conposed of t1ro trainers an(l one Dedical
tlocto!. It ould be appr,eciated if you lrould l-et me know hcE you ieel
about this nantreF of adoiDisteriDg the test, aDd afso llho you feel would
be able to perform such a task in youu Distsict.

2. At tbe recelrt aloiflt cctrnrission Meeting in flashingto[, D,C., t]r. AFt
Bergstlon of the }I.C.A.A. amounced that the [.C.A.A. had appriolred a
ner{ nuling allo itrg a prospectlve athlete visiting a canpus to be given
a physical exahinatioa irhi-I.e orl the carnpus. No tnenber of, the Athletic
Departnent, iDclud.ing the Athletic Tlainer, is to be present when sueh
a physical is given. tout'tealn physiclan nay adt as the exaniling
physLciaa, but tro oDe else :n the departdent c{l be preaeDt. ?he phy-
sical does not have to be giv6n to evely ptespect coDing oI1 cdlpua, not!
does the b€y bave to take the physical. Thi.s ruliEg caD help all of
the coLlege tlaiaels a great deal. $e llil} publicize it iD the Spring
issue of the JourBaL.

3. You harre al]. leceived the final copy of the Reor'ganizatloD p.Ian, ard
the plau nj.th aecoepanying le$et' h6 golle to the Active lrembetEhip fo"
nail vote. If the vote is positive and the lleorganizatioD plaD is
accepted, the Board lrll,I be caLled upoD a g!€at deal betdee1t nol,l and
Jtrre to help work out me.ms of inplelEnting the plan by ,rlme, 1,970.
Officels !.i.Ll have to be nominated, CcoElttees leorgalized, and the
Corsti.tutioa &d By-Lars virtually tewriittea. Your help aoil coopeu-
atio[ on thesB oatte).s are going to be vlta].ly Deeded.

4. Agair!, the prc,blem of a fu].l-tine Er.ecutive Secletar5/ o! Dir€eto! r€ars
its ugly head, As much as I feel tiat the [.A.T,A. needs a full-tioe
Executive Dit€cto:i, I also see the aeed for e)gendi[g available money
iE othe! ar€as $rhene lt wiu be of nore help to the nehbership at 1a"ge.
I fee.L ve4r EttDDg1y, though, {hether. a full-titie Directo). is narDed or
a palt-tioe Di.lecto? is retailed, that the pers@ holdiog the positic'D
shoula be giveo a longe! period of job assu!.ance thao oDe year. If I
an retaiaed in rlljr pr€seut capaclty, I Hould only accept if the position
,as ana,:ahd nE on a foua or five yeari basis. The estabLishment of an
office and the cootiouity Deeded to get the job dooe arE depeDdent d!
oDe kDowing that he lrill hold the job fg! this period of tiroe.
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f t€cently !€turneil frlce the annual i€etiDg of Dlstricts L anil 2,
held this yea! at G!'oss ingers, Nevr Yo?k. It as @ enttEoely fine
neeti.ng froh all poi.ntB i the tudlout was lar.ge ana etthusiastic, the
p"ogrla,tl wErs very good, and the busj.Dess conducted very ably by the
E.A.T.A. officels. The need fo! a separate oz'g{ization (t}e E.A.T.A.)
wittrin the confines of the N.A.?.A. still so@llhat prlzz.Les roe, and I
lrould bope fot' g].eate! palticipaticm in N.A.T.A, functioDs by al} of
the eeEbership, I hope I have not spoken out of tur"rl, but I do feel
so sttbugly about the N.A,T.A. tbat r !.ould be extletrle.Iy aorty to aee
any eplinte!. g"oups aettact fl€or the Natlcinal olgalizatiolr.

If the Reot gani zation plan is accepteal, I would like you to consitlet
retaiDiug the p!€sent nerdbership otr the loard of Dit'eetota fo! the
rEnalDder of 1970. By doing this, I believe ue could t€taiD sdl€ of
the ccDtiluity needed to bling the t€o!.ganizatioD about 8&oottr1y.

If you feel that thj.s 18 not the plopelt way to implement the:\eo!gan-
izatioD, please let nE kDow at your ealiliest colvenieDce. If you Ao
not $lsh to retain th€ present Boar.a (tboge eho rould nolllally go off
in Juae), tbeB you wouLd be eltgible fo! N.A.I.A. c(,nlnittee positiolrs.
I hope to keep afl of you active in the olganization iD eolne capacity.

The following iteDs ar.e Listed a6 possibLe ar€as of coasLderatio[ to be placed on
the agedda at th€ ne)at Boald neeting in ilune. Your thoughts, suggestioDs and
recoonlglralatiottg are eage!1y sought, so please let ne heai fpolD you,

l, Fulthe! stuay of the N.A.T.A, ,rou!'nal opelaticn.

2, study of the possj.bility of raiEing exbj.bitor.s fees and legistration
fees at the Armua1 Deeting.

3, Study of the re-printing of the Constituticn aDd By-l,a!rs.

lr. Study of the lE-printiDg ard updatiog of the UeDbership Registly.

S. Discus6ioB of the pos8ibility of estallishiog one day athletic tral.ni[g
workshops iD rupal ana urb.$r areas throughout the United States.

6. PrEseEtati.rE by the Aasistart Er<ecutive sectetat5. of a ConveDtioD
ProgrE6s Repor't, ard aD Organizationaf Fotsat for the handlil}g of futur€
ccnventions.

Discussion of the establishrEnt of a Speeial C@irittee to study the
possibility of r.e-aligaing the N.A.T.A. Dist!'ict structutc.

Discu6sioD of the urgeDt need to change the dues collection procedure
to a NaticDal office invoic€ tlpe systen.

have suggestioaa or r€coMoeDalations , please let llle hear floD you.

5.

6.

7.

s.

If you

Jack Rochrell



APPEI.{9IX IO AGENDA

L, R.e-6118Enent of Coar[Ittee€ 6nd the restructuriDg of the otgaD-
izatl,oa wlll be the fltst older of buslnesa. If you have people
1rt 6tod to lror}, as Dl,vlslo[ Dlrectora or CoEnlttee Chalrban,
please forrard theE to oe at o[ee. l{e oould like to have a
tentatr.?e slate of perEons avallable ae we proceed thlough the
restructurlag,

ta. Slltce the Coaatitutlod aud By-larr6 CortrDlttee aod the Code of
Ethlca Con8lttee rrtll be aboli8hed, and the t,olk of Ehese
CoBulttee6 !1111 be placed under the Executive CounclL, lt has
beeD Fropoaed thaE an Ad-Boc CoDalttee be eBtabll.shed to re-
al-ltn aad te-$rite the CoEetltutl-on aod 3y-Law6 aad the Code of
Ethi.ce.

Ib. See attached propoEal subEitted by the Me6bershLp Co!0D1ttee,
Thr-E teport !r11I be dlscueBed by CoDDlttee Chalrusa, Bruce Me11ll.

Ic. the NatLonal collectl.oa of dues dould be doDe by lovoice floD
the Netlotral o fflce,
Ihe Dl,strict dues caB be handled ln th!ee dlffereBt ways (1)
Each d{6trict flalnt6l,ns it.a orr! dueE st?uctu!e, the auouat
eatsbllahed beiug added to the NatioBal dues ald ln tur|1 the
Dlatrict rrould be relobureed. (2) A set Dl,strlct alues would be
establl6hed aad when collected, vrould be turned over to Ehe
Di6trl.ct. (3) The Dl.strlcts could collect Dietrl.ct due,
EeP6rately.

IIa. fhlg cooEittee study ha6 bees suggeBted several tlDes t,1thltr the
pa6t year, It would seen fessibl-e to study the reallgneent for
all DlstrlctE.

IIb. fhis conDlttee coulal sseeDble aDd dispense 1!foraatlon appltcable
to the fu11 tlser a6 rre1l sa rhe 6tudeEr E18h School Arhletl.c
Ttar.ner. It could a16o ,ork ia the area of the dLBcridiaatioa
of laforuatlo! aDd ldeas and posstbly $ork r,lth the l:l.A,T.A.
Joslnal oo a sectioa for Blgh School Athletlc Tralners.
Hr. Joe cieqk wiII pleseDt tLls plopoEa1.

IIg. Whether thore 16 a Deed for th16 coEEIttee ls sttll larher vsgue
lo ay Dlod. lhe Coeh1ttee has beeD proposed aod a neetlng,
to dlgcuss the proposal, wt11 take place before it ls pre5eDted
to the Board,

III. Thls leport Ls self explalalory. SlDce thLs has beeD aa ottgoiag
CoEElttee, I have asked th€ p-e6eot CoonLttee Desbets tc lrork
oE re-structurirg theDselveE under the new p1aotr.

IV, ihlE {s atr e:ctreoely lnportEot ,.tea ltr th4t c].fiil.cs are aprout-
tug up Llke lye gtag€, aad ltl auy case6, !rl!h about a6 Duch
ilirgctloa. the subject of cortinutEg eduqatio! credit, €Edlcr
graduate acadenr,c credlt should be dlscn6ged.

V. Both the Aaalatatrr EaecBtlve gecretaly aod the Erhtbit6 Chai!-'. maE heve had to deal t,lth ao ltrcrea6lagly heavy r.ork 1oad. Ii
:.. ia of real cooceln that these lepolta be studied and discuBsed.
....:.:.

..-.:



VI. The Journa!. Comni.ttee rni1l have developed a rePort $tth celtalD
lecouDendatloDs that Eust be glven selious considelatiotr.
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The reroaLnder of the AgeEda 16, I belLeve, aelf exPlaDatory.

I hope you irlll have studled the Agetrda, the ReorSsEizstlon
PIan, the Coostltution and By-I-alte ' the 1969 Secretaly!6
Beport, and othet pertlaeot mater{al p!1or to our f1!6t neetLog
of the $oard, JuBe 6, 1970, at 9r00 A.U.

ThaEk you.

Jack Bockuell
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ATHLETIC TR&[8$ERS 6SSOCI6TIOI'E

EXECUIIVE SECRETARY

JACK NOCKWELL

(nkw@d. Miseuri63122

t4arch 18, 1970

TO BOARD I4EMEERS:

I would appreciate your reading the enclosed letter which
I received on l{arch 17, 1970. As you can see, there is no
signature, and there was no discernible postmark on the

Very possibly I shouldn't even bother you with thi s, but
it did bother me and will continue to since I canrt ans!./er
it without knov,/ ing who wrote this letter. lt would seem
that the letter was written by an Eastern area athletic
trainer by the reading of the last few I ines. lf any of
you have any indication of who wrote this letter I would
appreciate hearing from you. I wi 11 not answer the letter
by National Newsletter nor by the Journal, but I would
sincerely like to answer the letter personally, or to a

group if they so desi re.

I would also appreciate hearing from those of you who have
not answered fiy queries pertaining to the proposals made
for the agenda. lrm sorry to keep sending out memos, but
in the next few months yourll be getting even more as the
Board meeting in June must be wel I concieved and carried out
or the Reorganization wi I I not get off the ground.

Thanks for your hel p.



Dear Mr. Rockve1l,

Some of we tra:iners have been talking a-boul- the
admlnist..tlon of the NriTA. lifte4 sone discu.q.ion lt waE
decldecl tnat lre shoulo write to you. lJe fully uncierstiind th: t
you were no'r fully responsible for ]"he lollowin8. Moet', of i1,
was dne 'Lo 'Lhe former adi'irinistratlon, bD0 we do hore th:t you
w111 (lo sonething about it.

llease rea-d rrsaa e 5 of the June .eport to the bo., ro of
dlrecto|d--

l.;11Ier on need or orl"anl zat 1ona.1 3tructu.e--too few performlng
adnlnlstrative ciirties Ai.lEN

HoIe i'i1I1ers re or8e.n 1za.'.1on..1 struc'rrure is better than
what ve have had ln 

"he 
paErt. Thls ]fe realize 1e no farult ol yourst

but an ugly rut our p.st adnlnl.qtra.tor |ot us in1ro.

HO1,I .4:oLIT Titlftt
page 6 lloc,ver. fr'on ioutl. CNroIln!, .r.enl, 'L,o I\llT A t\eet lnd 7n

BosLo.
Gunn ' oe jr l,o i':Lori.d n Cr(m T.rr s
Grllln r'oor.r l,o Los ,rilll'clcr :irotn Texii 3
iieFcll tocc to Los -r'ncje1e9 1r:orn 'nd.
I'illfer Soes to tsoston frorn ]ild,
Guil ar'oes -Lo oklai1oma lrom Tex, (Hl, l.lUST BE G"E/,T)
Gieck t,oes to At la.nte Fron Virglnip

Surely ihere 1"/a s sor:Leone closer to 'Lheae mee'ninte that could
have been sent---if fcr no o'uher rernon tha.n fir.ancial. 1,/ao there
no one in the ea.stthat could have reF.esented OUI (/) aseoclatlon
1n Eoston? Ar,l-arently not as rre had to senC. so E6ne fron f&alena,s
and South CarolinA and I !,uess we do not have any tralners
1n Ca1lf.

The future C.oes not look an5. betl-er as outlined on p.l
Neirell to AiTA
" " Joi.nL Co., tls6..r

Gunn to l,ted Aspect of SDorts
Joi nt Conrnl sF:01)
A CH-A

i,rny not send the above two to all of our meetlngs?
Do you reallze that re h.rve 1612 member. ancl the same

peopfe are sent to reDresenf, owc (fl) assoclation at all meetlngs---
re Ba.rdlees of the locr'Ljon

Only one easterner on the l'hole 11si, Meo1a.r.

M ILL]iil It IIIGIIT, i\'E Nm:ED nrOltGAllfzntIoN



[rsffiEstr $roducts, inu.
GAFDNEF, (ANSAS U.S.A, 66030-PHONE (913) 8a+r5ll

Mzvch 26, 1970

Mr. Jack Rockwell
524 Hickory Hollow
Kirkwood, Mis souri 63lZz

As you know, we have had a profirotion on tlerne writing for
student trainers, the title being, "WIat Athletic Training has
Done for Me. " The winner leceives an all-expense paid triP
to the N.A. T.A. rneeting at Denver in June.

We are accurnulating the various costs involved so that we can
be sure to rrake a check large enough to cover all expenses.
We qrrote to JiIn Conboy but he did not give us the cost of
registration for a high school boy, and I wonder if you can give
this to us.

I arn enclosirrg a Xerox copy of the April (2) issue of "The First
Aider " which gi!.es the announcernent o{ the five finalists and
prints the text of the winner's tlerne. It would probably be an
inspiration to rnany trainers to hear this student trainer read
his therne sorne tirne during the rneeting. If it can be arranged
I believe he would do it. Il you are interested in thi6, I would
suggest you follow it up wit}I Jirn Conboy as I rnade t]1is suggeBtion
to hirn a1so.

Sincerely,

--- -;'L'to,.o1/

,in' 
" ".$",

JC/eh
Encloeure



Johnny Thomas, 17 year-old son of lvlr. and Mrs. Eugene A.
Thomas of Springfield, Ii4issouri, ;s the big winner in the 1970
essay contest sponsored by cramer Products, ln.. The title of
the theme was '14/hal Athletic Traininq Hai Done Iot Me". Over

one.hundred dedicated Student Trainers from nearly every stats

in the Union wo.ked very hard to prepa.e a good piece of work.
It was quite difficult for the judges to make a final decision.

Johnny Thomas has been a Trainer-lvlanager for Cent.al High
School football team for the past four yearr. He has also been

basketball and track trainer for three years and is trying for a

position on the hseball team. Johnny's coach, Claytoo Spencer,
was so impressed by his conscientious effort that he oncouragd
Johnny to submit a theme.

Johnny has impress€d olhers as well as his coach€s and the
judges. He has applied for and accept€d a Student Trainer Schol-
arship at S,M.U. 6nd will b€ moving io Dallas to join tho "Mue

/1:r-.:

q9

't

;t

"Congfttulations" says Coach Clayton Sperlcet to Fitst Prizo
Winnq Johnny Thomas of Cental Hish School, Sptingfield, Mo.

me Fflrst Atder'
SIMPLIFI€D M€THO05 OF TREATING ATHLETIC INJURIES

copyrrghr 1969 bycnaMER pRooucTs, rNc. ofGardncr. Krnlat

I Il0,0l)0 Copics pcr iss,'c Vot,tli\If XXXIX lNumber 16 ' IAPRIL (2) I9?0;
.:::;::l-.- -;. -'.--::l--::-:-:-:

AT LAST THE WINNER-

"WHAT ATHLETIC TRAINING HAS DONE FOR IIIE"
by Johhnr fho@

Ahhough my decision to become a trainer orisinally
seemed incidental, its significance has now grown to the
extent that itencompasses most of my lile.Athletic training
tus now been pa( of my life for four years, and ir hat
helped me to obtaina better understandingof everyday lifa

Stud€nt training has, oI cours€, taught me rhe skills of a

trainer; in addition, it has taught me many other things of
equal, perhaps more, impoltance. I have learned to cooier-
ate with coaches, players, and other train€rs in an eflo( to
secure a goal of benefit ro m.ny. Working with others of
v&ious races dnd creeds has helped me to overcome preiu-

d ices and to th ink open minded ly. As a trainer I have learned
to respecr ths sinceriry of others, to appreciate the words,
"thank youi" Although I have not had lhe opportunity to
score a touchdown or win a race, I have f€lt pride as a train-
er, pride in the $ccess€s of athletes with whom I hav6

worked. Often parents havs sxpressed theh gratitude. On
such occasions the importanceof student trainins hasbecome

even moro deeply telt. lt k then that I truly appreciate the
opportunity I have had to assist in enabling various athletes
to perlorm to their fullest polential.

Student training has also taught msthe valueof thewords
"What'sworth being done is worth being done riqhtt" Since

rhere is not always tims before a game to go back and

correct mistakes, I have learned to do my bert everytime.
Not only do thes€ les6ons have value for me as a trainer.
but also they have value in day lo day application. What
has Student Training done lor me? ln sJmmary, my exper-

ionces as a trainer havo taught ms ths importance of being

my5€lf in life and respecting otherslorwhat they r€ally are

KANSAS CITY ROYALS
ACADEMY PROGRESSES

The Kansas City Royalsgwner, Ewins KauIfman, has hir revo-
lutaonary concept of developing major leagus ball players, tho
Baseball Academy, well unde ay in Saraeta, Florida. Construc-
rion isunder progress on the 12o-acre she {Page 122) that includes
Iive bas€ball diamondr, dormitory, club houro, dining.oom, con-
ferenc€ and audio visu8l rooms, training Iacilities, admininrative
offices, €nd recr€ational facilitier Kaufiman believes that there
6rc a lot ot youn0 msn with grcat d€ike and tal€nt who ar6 not in '

. po3ition to bs diaaovered, Secondly, he bsliaves thet a young

. a>na-'to P4. ,D

THE FINALISTS
The iudges of the themes had a great deal oI difficulty raoking

the work ol nearly all the Student Trainer. participating. How.
cver, after a great bit of concerned nudy her6 616lh6 r6rt of tha
top five f inalistr-and congratulationd

2nd Danny Firher, Bobertson H. S., L.sVsg.s, Nsw Msxico
3rd Clark Williom, Van Worl H, S,. Ohio
4th DennisHays, Lasalle H, S., Cincinnati, Ohb
5th Oavid T.ylot, Macon H. S., Elwin, I llinoi3
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EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

JACK ROCKIYELL

(llkw@d, Mls&qd 63U2

l,lr. Johnny Cramer
Cramer Products, lnc.
Gardner, Kansas 66030

Dear Johnny:

I received your letter and one from Jim Conboy pertaining to
the Student Athletic Trainer Essay winner. Since the Board
recently ruled that no commercial announcements would be made

during the convention meeting, I'm sorry to say that we will
have to say "no" to your request, The essay is very well done

and shoMts a great deal of thought. Perhaps you could have the
winner read it at your Elitchrs social gathering.

Dave Thomas requested that he be al lored to introduce the Bike
Foundation recipients during the annual convention, and this
precipitated the Board action, Dave has agreed to take care
of his introductions at a social event being put on by Bike,
All of the Student Athletic Trainers in attendence will be

introduced durinq our l4onday session.

I hope you understand the Position of the Board and you will
be able to work out an adequate Presentation. My congratulations
to all the cramer family for making the contest possibie' My

sincere congratulations to the recipient. He will, lrm sure,
be a great help to Eddie Lane and eventually be a great asset
to the Athletic Training field.

l'ly best to al I at Gardner.

N,A.'.A DIRECTOAS

c.nn..ticul. Mdln., Ma$achusetla
New Hampshi,., Rhod€ lslrn4 V.mont

chesrnoi Hllr, M.3., cn57

Derawarc. Nd JeE6v. N4 Yorl

M,ruland. Nodn ca'oLn., Soulh C€rollntt
vi,^in'.,lieslv sinla.Dislrlclofcolumbl.
JoSEPH GrECK.Chakhan

charrotteivilr€, va. ?2103

nh,o wis.onsin, UnlYc,srtY oI r@..

rnwa Kansatr. Missouri, N6btark,,
No ri Dakot., orlahoma, soulh oarcb,

1.x,ra&MUnlveEilv
cories€ station, Texas 77343

.ohhdo. Montan., Ut:h, wyomln&
arizona, ilew Msrioo, ldano

Lara'nie, wvodins 3470

crlrorn a N€eada or"E" ,
wi..h Dor.n. H.w.ii, AlaEk
nrcuanb vrroenvoonr

wash'nEton state utriv4r{v

ataban,a, Ftonda, cei{p'a, KcnrEky,

Lel'nEton,K.luck,l,06

Toronlo, ontado, ca ada

u,s.A,F.a color5do 30340

Nd orreans s.lnls footbtll Clsb
tle orl.rn., l. . ,!130

ASST. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TOM HEALION
tndl... unlEEiV

Bldhlndon, rnd. a74o1

t'tarch 30, i970

i/ui '^,l'< .ar!
JR:rm

Very truly yours'

- Jn / z.
o/ av ,f*41^ck Rockwerr

D (/ , (/ txecutive secreLary
(d.-t*, .
l/

1970 Annual Meetinq - Denve1 Colorodo
Denver Hilton Hotel-Iune 7,8,9,10
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N,A,T.A DIRECTONS
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chesinut Hirl. M.s!, @167

Delaw3re, Nry JeEBY. Neq Ydt

M,rul.nd. North carorina, South Catolln6,
v,ain'a,!i€31 Vir3lnl., Dlstr'clolColrmbl.
tosEPH GIECK. Chaiman

ch'rbu.ivill.. va 22lol

nL"ois. lnd'ana, Micnisan, Mrnnesotr'
oh,n, !iis.onsin. unlvDtsllvoI r r'

rowa Khnsas. M'ssourr. N.brae*.,
i\i".i;, D'iota. ohrrhoma, sourh otltol..

DrsTRrcr 6:

roreaa&MUnlv.Eilv
a;laqe srat!6n, r.r.s 7734r

c.rdrrdo. Montana, utrh, wvomlnE
Ariz.na, New M.xico, ld.xo

Lararn'e. wyomin3 a2o7o

crrirornia, Nevdda, o'"c.n.

P]'HARD VANDE'IVOORT
washjncion stato Unive.sitY

Arabama, Frorlda, G"o'P a, x.ntuchv'

uDiversitvol x.ntuckv
lerihctoti, K€ntuckY 40506

u,s.a.F.a- colorado 003{0

N* orloans Sainls foolbtll Cl{bN o ..nr. L.. ftln

Mr. Dave Thomas
Bike Athletic Products
309 }J. Jackson Blvd,
chicaqo, ll l, 60506

Dea r Dave :

lrve enclosed a letter that I just wrote to Johnny Cramer,
and also the request from Jim Conboy. I hope that the
Cramers will see fit to cooperate in the same manner that
you have indicated,

It was real good to have the opportunity to visit with you
in Seattle, Seems likc years 9o by between real good chances
to visit wi th fr iends.

Very much enjoyed the dinner on Friday night.
fon{ard to seeing you in Denver.

Be looking

ASST. EXECIJTIVE SECRETAiY

TOM HEALION
lndlrn: Unlv@iV

Er@mlngton, hd. araol

arch 30, 1970

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

JACK ROCKWEIL

xlrkw@d, Mls&lrl 53121

Very tru 1y yours,

Jack Rockre I I
Executive Secretary

JR:fim

1970 Annual Meeting -Denver, Colorado
Denver Hilton Hotel-Juna 7,8,9, l0



N,A.I,A DIRECTORS

6nn..n.d. Mri.e. M.lslchG.ltl
Nd HlmDshire, Rhod. lsl.nd, vmont

cheshui Hir[ Mr3r 0zlG7

Der,ware, New Je6oy, I'ls YorL

FRANCIS I. SHERIDAN

M5ryland. North carolln., South C.Elld.
v' 

'Ein 'a, 
west vnainla! Dlstrlcl ol Co,umbl.

iosEPH GrEcX, Chairm..
Un'rels'tyofvngini.
cha orLesville. v.. 2zxll

Ir,nd,s. rnd'5n.. MichiEn. Mlnnet ,
oh'o. vUi$ons'., UnivslrY ol l@.,

rowa. aansas, Mir$u.|, N.bEsr(!,
No4h Dakota, okl.homE, Soulh o.lrol.,

wash'nEtonUniv6rsily

BILIY PICI1ARD
reias a& M univorsllv

c.roradd. Montan., utah, wvomln&
anzona, New M€xi@. ldaho

rhryerstrvo, wromlnE
Laram,e.'wFmlns 3zi7o

c.r ornia- Nev6dd, o..Pon,
washinsr6n, Ha*aii, AlaEkt
RICHARD VANDERVOORT

washindon state U.icEitY

Alabaha, Frorida, ceoreia, xenlEkv.
r.urc'5na. M'sl$iDDl. T.nn6se

Lexinston, KentmkY 40506

Torclro, ontario, canad.

New Orreans Salnts F@tb.ll Gllb
N4 Orr.anE, L.. 

'0110

/Yafiaaal
aTHIETIC TREINERS ESSOCIATION

EXECU'IVE SECRE AfiY

JACK FOCKWELL

Kitkw6d, Ml3sun 53U2

Devid G. l&ye!, U,D,
Cetuantolrrl Acsale[y
fort Washi[gtolr, PetrnEylvsnta 19034

Dear Dr. l{ayet:-

Thanks Bo lnrch for the t pho|tre call antl the idea6 yotr
impa!ted.

Your folIo'w-up letter rtith the proglam for the 1970
Byrpo6ilrx0 iB extremely good - otfly $ish I could attend.
He are a lLttle buey at that tt@ of, ihe lEar though.

After coDferling'with the Boald of Dr.rector6, I eo
6o!ty to say that lle are not in a positioo to offe!
codtinur.trg etlrlcation eletllt for the ey0po6lun, for
th16 yaar (1970).

'We 6re studldng thl.a aLtuatl,on and rvlll nake a deftDlte
propoEal to Ehe Board of Dllectors at the Eeetirlg i,D
Deuver, Jure 1970. Our Asaoclatl.on Eust get irwolved in
the sanctiorl.ng of anil the offering cledit fol ayrPoaiums
Buch ag )rours at eernatrtoMr.

I vi1I be ii contact nieh you at the earl.ieat po36l.b1e
tlme to 1et you knon of the receptlon to the propo6al.

Thanks again f,or you! call and best !d6hes.

JR;hf

1970 Anaual Meeliog -Denver, Colorodo
Denver Hilton Hotel- lune 7, 8, 9, 10

ASSI. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

TOM HEALION
lndl.n. UnrEBlrY

Bldhiffton, lnd. 
'17401

Wy 7, 7.970

qrtive Secretary



$PTTDI,TTTNB NATIONAL ATHLETIC TRAINERS ASSOCIATION

TO Ur. Robert Cunn

FROM MTA Offtce - l{arllett I'raoklln

SUBJECT t,ay 9 , t970
MESSAGE

Dear Mr. Cuffr:-

Wt1l you ld.ndly seaal ua yout stgrEture, rEitten falrly large, orl PLain whl.le PaPel in

black ink? Thl s is to be u6ed on the ceftificatea.

World appleclate It if yqt ni11 llall thr.s out at the vely earlies! Pos6lb1e date aB the

ntet i5 holdlog ualttng for it.

DATESIGNED



May 20, I97 0

TO: B0ARD OF DIRECI0RS

FROU: JACK ROC('{ELL

SUBJECTI I,INAI AGEIIDA A!.IT{UAI T{EETING

Aay additiofls to thi8 ageEda caD be added at the

tlteclors rtreeting in Deqver. Oo aD attached sheet, I

have attenpted to 6uDDarize the proposals, Your

studying each proposal and hav{ag a ahorough under-

standlng of the ?roposals lrill help the l,rorkirlg

sesaloos of the Board gteatly.

As 6tated in ey pievlous oemo, the firsE Soard sesslolt

w1ll opetr et 9:00 A.M, Saturday, Jure 6" 1970, at the

Deo'!'er Eilton liotel (RooE n'111 be !,osred La lobby of

8ote1. )

the Board I'111 meet for dlEner olt Saturday evetring at

7800 P.M. The second se6sloa of the Board rr111 begin

at 9:00 A.M. oD Suaday, Jutre 7, 1970. fhelre ls Do

use ln aiteaptlng to set tlee limltatloBs oa ,roposals
or fePorts.



**rr******:!*:?*

The attached P rocedu re
of Ce rt ifi cat i on has
been app roved by the
Act ive l.{embersh ip of
NAIA and thrs wrl I be
the procedure that wi ll
be fol lowed unti I

Jack Rockwe I I

To al | flembers r

fiith the recent rpproval of the Reorganization Plan a _qreat many pro-

blerB have become apparent. These Problems g ro{,, msinly out ot means of

impleinenting the change-over ;n reorganization. To meintain con-

tinuity anci to help implement the change_over the Executive Secre_

tary has asked the present members of the Board of 0irectors to

consider serving anothgr year on board.

Since very fer.r of the Districts wi ll have meetings prior to the

Convention we would appreciale your comments on Ehis proposal-

Perhaps this proposal is out of order, or possibly not necessary,

your cofivnents wi ll be appreciated and studied.

Ve would like to be able to reach a decision on this matter by

April 15, 1970, so your quick reply u,i ll be appreciated.

Jack Rockwel I
Execut i ve Secretary



lly 12, 1970

li. Jt[ !aF!,
Athltttc lrrtrr
Coll[ht. lrElvarr{,ty
a.oo Joh! Jry B.1l
Ior YorL, lbr York 10027

lb.a Jld3-

AEnrrlt Eo olr p6@ colvarartto. tH,. Drlt taak, l Eld Ir.LE
to !.&. ah. follorlt obtw.Clor .nd rt!8aatl@! 3-

(1) I trqrld ltb you to &rr.1ol, . prqpor.t to be
pa.relGed to th. Eolrd Fac.ldsg !o tt
Od,tt . ,rqr DEllord. I & st .lltrur
clera aa to t tat tti! C(d,tt a rrrld do. tut
I e &Ee ,an ct! aq,Id,n tilt tlr ,qt! p!a-
Pot l.
4ea!6 glt !b propst.l to r tt ,qt! aarltrrt
coqra&telce ro I c.tn 6Dd copllg oa to the toard
foa tblr atuqr.

(2) If ,ou vqrld p!.p.r. . ltst of bLck rrriDrt
r.io ,ou fcal Eld tt good t oakcls oq
Cod,tta.a lld EDd tt qr to Da.

(3) I E[d llh to t y. h.rtf..t rt 7 o'clogL A.x.
lrlth tou altL: SalrEdty q Sundry lD D.E\r!r.
Pllrx l6t E hor rihtch r.ill t b.tt f,or you
ard f, c.a rL rrsa!3@!t, ar tgo r. poralfc.

Ir. d .url thrt .l1 ol th. paoDlE, ,qr +ota rbql! tla sofir.blc
!+ t: tl+ c.rt tal, t Lr fh tta ro r.tl' th.q oy.t .ld BtEd,thc lc tba baat poralttrG loluBoDr.

JBihf

V.r, cllrlt yGr,

J.ck 8ekt 11
Braqrtl,\r! Secrctary

cc W. (l.trrr.,./



MALCOLM B, COUTS. M.O.

E. PAUL WOODWARO, M,D.

EPW ier

ORTHOPEDIC MEDICAL GROUP

2330 FIRsT AVENUE
sAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 92IOI

239.O157

791o FRosr STREEi
5^N DIEGO. CALIFORNIA 92I23

27A.A300

PHILIP H, DICKINSON, M D,

JAMES B. ORWIG. M,D.
DAVIO A FITZ. M.O.

I4ay 11, 1970

Mr. Jack Rock$e11
c/o St. Louis Football CatdiEals
200 Stadium Plaza
St. Louis, Missouti 63102

Dear Jack:

We are io the process of startiBg a student traiflersr program for the local
high schools id the SaE Diego area. Aoy irforrDation you caE give me regardiDg
the content of sinilar proglams iD various areas of the country would k
appreciated. Initially $,e plan a pilot study starting 1x ithiB the Eext month

but plan to set this up otr a fiore legular basis during the school year. If
you can give me any inforrnatioB as to similal programs iB areaa of the

couBtry \xhere they have aE hstructioEal course for studeBt traiEels, I
1!ould be rnost appreciative. Califoxoia has never had a studeEt traiDer
program to rny knovledge but it is loEg overdue .

I vill see you id DeEvel Eext moBth but would appreciate receivitrg atry

iDforrnatioE tlat you caD giYe Ee prior to that time .

Sincerely yolrs,

, M' D'



It, 19, l9r0

E. h!,' !.!oodaad, X.D.
or!!q.d.c l..to.l Orcp
?t:n x3* A-D
lE DL6o. cau,tcdt ol

Da.t E. Bo.rH:-
ls . c to )rqrr Ltlrs o! lt, U, I - lcry to ..,
lbt f clao! affar F.l rr.! rgrei.ttc b19 rqrrdlry
tb ,&r{El tratrrar !ra:rr. I l.tr d faaadlt,
L.r ccctad xllh !b .at Dllrbd o{ .t, of tbr
tEalrc.
I r rdi,B yqr lb ct of r trl DaAt. r.b, hrit
d6 . trt.! daal d 16l tlr rH,, 6r. I Lt. rl.o
!.b! tb lthrt, cC r!da* r cotlt rf ,oI8 Ltt t 3e
.|.f o( tb rd rc.6Dad.ad t! td,cl t Lttar aa ry
an .attr8 lb to r.ld ,!B trhttrrr {tarLl G
Ld(antla tb, lftlE Et. .rrtLbL.
8*T, .arf[ 3bt I cqrld S b c( Et b19 htt I
hcDa tH,r (,U tr! 

'!| 
,Carald. Itll. ra tst!

Da6r, ad dll ttt to LI| ea rt dal rYatLu.a
ri tL! cl-.

lllry tE|rlt tsost,

Atb!
EBl.

trcl Bchau
!i!.6tltra sa.r.urt



xtT.^ oliEqloRs

conn.cticut M.in.. M.!.chu3.tt ,
NN H.nDrhlE, Rhod. l.l.nd. v.n@t

ch6r.ul Hllt, r.B clst

D.r.wr6, N4 JeE.vi Nd York

M,d!:nd. n..in ca6lln.. s.lnh c.Flin.,
vriiini., n..r v,Ei.l.. obrrrct ol columbi.
rosEPH GrECx, Ch.nd.n
ah.doft.av"le, v. 2aN3

ntrnols. lndl.n., Mlchls.., Minn.sl.i
6hia. viisconsin. univ.Eit or ro$/.'

i ;ra bror.. okl.hon., sourn D.rob,

w.sh'nElon unt,ersrv

r.t'r^&Mun'v.Eiry
a;rr* sbton, rer.. 77otl

cdror.do. Montan., r.lt.hi wvomrng
AnFn., t{0 Merico. ld.ho

un're,s'trorwvonrns
LaranL€, Wrmins 32070

w,sh'ndon, H .i" Ar..l,
RICHARD VANDERVOORT

wash'nrlon staio univ..s v

^tabam., 
lrorida, G6ot:r!i K.ntEkvi

Louisl6n., I\4ississippl, T.nn6...

Un'v.EdvolK€ntuch,
r er'ndd. x.ntuciv a0li06

roronto, ont rio. c.nrd.

u.s.a.F.A. co106.10 308{0

New Orr.ans s.(ts F@tb.llclub
Ns On.sns, L.. 70110

very,_l{uly yo'rr,
\/

*trl/t
Jsck/dlcl<rrelt
Exedrdl!€ SecreEary

JR;hf

Encl. -2

1970 Annuol Meetinq -Denver, 
Colorado

Denver Hilton Hotel- June 7,8,9, 10

lYafioaal
ETHLETIC TRaINERS 6SSOCI6TION

EXECUlre SECFEI iY
JACK ROCKWELL

Krk{@d, MiseurlSalr2

Mr. Bobby Gunn,
Athletic TraiDer
Laear Tech
Beauoont, lexa6

Dear Sobby:-

tive enclosed two letters lrhich I hope you can
give me scfte help lrith.

(nowlag that you have done qulte a bL! of rqork
in thLs area, I sn hoping thrt yolt ui11 be able
to glve D!. I,loodrrard 9@ assisEance.

Thanks very mich for EakinS the time Eo help.

ItlI look folward to seeing you ln Denver.

ASST, EXECUTIVE SECNETARY

TOM HEAIION
hdl.m Unl6[lv

Alomlndon. lnd. arlor

t{ay 79 , t97O
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e/iEDIA
NMEDXCA
ntr\C. uuu .,-rH AVENUE,

si.^rlD oF DrRaoioRs

NEW YORK, N.Y. iOO17 PHONE, (212) 65!-33iO

Mat' 21, 1970sUal t_ suri', .r,

Ea:ll1:ia r-. trBYER, ,D.

.ioirl i. ii"g!reD, 11,D,

llrQs ll. lcl1u30it, l\1.D.

itlt!fl5 t EllTiItEtt. P,l.D.

Lta:li i P}laus

rli,,,tnl c. r:sgttcw,.rn., ta.o,

(!i'aH P. E'JSgEL!_ N.D.

HARF!: ir. Toi'lsi!l/, Li.D.

cn iru\ De@rnent ol

Dear Jack:

TLis tetter outliEes our
betveen the N.A.T.A, ai)d
trainers,

Mx. Jack Xockrnell
nxecutiYe Secrets,ry
Nationa-l Athfetic Tralne;'rs Associs.tion
521+ Eickory l]o11or
]iirl.l,looC, Missouri 63122

As you irno , Media Medica specializes i4 L€altL coBnunica:ions,
a.nd he.s been developing maierials fcr seconda:y sc]lcol coac5ec
a.nd physica.l eclucatioa ins'.2'Llciors on the ned:icai as?ec'!s of
soorLs.

,iscussions i.ith fou durine the past nonth have been :1lu-'ai.ailx:
and hehful. AE ycu kno\r, soBe cf our oiher rr]:.i o?: co:1s5i'.a-'lts l:,a.
been tL. Thoma.s Shaffer, of the nnlerican Aeaden:\r of teaia-.ri.s:
Dx, I,iilfism Haslel1, of ihe Pr:esiiientrs Uourci:L cn Pht si3.--f Fi-'n.:s:
Mx. J. Kenneth (mtcl) R"irr... of the NelI Ycr:li tliate i-.1:-ric iii;t:
School Athletic Associa.tion.

Aside from our actil/ities in srorts, \re haye producei nxllleicus
books a,Ird recorlds in the area of health educaiion for the gele.ai
!lb1i c.

pre1irdnaIf,,_ lroposai for a collaboratioi
MeCia Meaica on a fifm aboui atillei: c

Many p?ofecsional g"oups, including the N.A"T.L., hai.e _Decone

concerred with continuilg educ..-!ion ior ineir rlel1bexs. lledie"
Medica. is cirrrentfy desig1ling continuin€: edrcalion prcgr.ras r-ith
three trIajor Ledica-1 organiz&tions. Thesc :rcgr:ems vii] rrtiiiz:r
fifm, eudio tape cssseites and prji'., s,r - ir:i.I_l_ featux.. .r .ie::-f-
testing capabifiiy.

Befilard Y. ,ryer, M.D., President of MeAia. Meei.a, is r=ccarl:ea
lrithin medicine as a feader in the alDlicatioc of nel. eaucaiicr?:



Letter to t{x. Jack Roch.elf
lage 2 - May 21, 19TO.

l,{r. Robert Ne'!7ma,1, Media }.{edicals l).ect).tive lalitor, 1rii1
ila.]/e creative responsibiu-uy fo Lhe ij.f . .ln 20:,,eari cs
pvoaucer, editor, and vriter" llr. Iqelmlan has 1.ro! ir1,a:ris j'or
public service television lrograrnEj fron iir,lj-etJ uaaalir.e.
Broad.casting Magazine, the Fraedoll iroirEdorrion, s,:rrd ahi3
Sia'"e University, He r,Ias Story lclitor o:1 lrrajor :etLor.l.:
motion picture a.nthologies inciuding Gens:af llfectri.
Theaten and -A-lfred litchcock Presenis, In the area af i""--1'-.
con'dnuni cations , he was affifia-.ed fith sPe.ial ?r'cjec--s iE
coniinuing nealica.l educatlo! for ioche Leb.faiories, iiiniirrol
Laboratories, l.Iarner-Chilcoit Lairor€.'iories and Eoss L!.bcra-
tories. More recently, ior l4edia l{edica, he prriuced a serles
of highly :Lnnovative filns, books a.r-rd lhoicgrs"ph recorCs io3
the general !,uLlic.

If -Lhe N,A.f,A. is inte?ested iD Irursuing this prc.:e.. . i'.;
us, ve vould i,rant a statement to that ef1etri, anc. 1.. --.r.:l-.1
\,ra.nt ihe cooperation or the ]ii..{.T,-t. :n Ee.'-rrir:: fir:.t?l.i
slonsorship. The next step voulC t)e fc} l,ledia lieais!:. 'ic
pfepare a fil'n budget a,Ild production schedrle, 3:1f r :ir::ei:-
irat,ion to te made to a poteni,ial slonscr. Tne:l lre -rcu:i !r::r-
ceed io secure financing. If i're nove sirij"tll', it i3 !.ss=..::
thai ]rrints of the filn could. be availahle b:/ t]1e fa1l.

oryr.i,Tllx oF F i]il,rt PFoPo:t,lt,

I . rg!rs!_!Lrr!11
l{iihil] ibe spoxts iio.ld, the athfetic irainer h.s 3:l:i::'.4
his dDe recognitio! as a va.Luef, member of the : aiei,-l' a1a
health-care tean. Ce ,iiieai gred'naies oi aihl3tic irraj]li: --

progrrans are sna!tr)ed dir .;.. Ijroiessicr.,:i i.3iis 3ri r.-"],i:i,
athlei.ic depa.rtnenirs. ilcl,Icve!, i,he qeuera.L !ubrlc i; s::-
largeiy una_rrare of the slillfs and resj)cnsi'Diiiiies :i t:1:
athletic tra.iner. Thi.s l.acl:- of lub:Lic arareless lias .-:i:'-!.:
to .lirdnlsb the prestige of atLletic ire.ineas, .1a, a: :l'r:
sa-nre time, to fimii ihe ilou cii rec:',.1i!.s inio ine;icie:s.n'

f:lerefore. the ih.xee-:or ai luriro:e of t}as f:l]1 is:

l. To aco.uairt the Aeileraf pul_lic i,ii:n the sl:ill. ..:1d i3:
slonsibiliti es of ihe e'jliie',': e r:"ailler.

2. To lronote rec3'liitla€rt oI c:ll]drid..tes 9f,r collea.
^r\.1-.j: trel ,_ - rc .r, 1i.

3, To confim for tci:LJ'r :r.tl11.tic ira;r"xs tie ji::r.:::i1.-
strides heillg t!-her to ,rrgr.a.r.e th":in !x.:e::"":.:.

2. TI,'ATIIRIS OI n'_.TM

The filr1L r.rilf desc.:t,e the shi1ls
the athleiic t?ainer, Tt fifl ire
vith the gener:al ?u'blic, as 1.'e-Ll
and nedicine, a-ld vill t.ature:

a.a res.onsi-5ilili.s ._
desiglred'io colle.rri3.' - e

as colfeagues ii: s!.r..

/ccntinued " . . , . . . .. .



l,etter to M!. Jack Eock$e1f
Page 3 - I.{ay 21, L97A.

1. Action scenes portlayiRg the I'arious functioDs c: iie
athletlc t?ainer.

2. Candid.-style intervielE with fe.llous athl,etes End
coaches. They lill L gi.ve trrief! co1cr.aul iesti:lc3ie-ls
on instarces when athletic trainers h&ve renalerea
outstanding services,

3. Ihe vlsual excitenent of spcrts acticn scenes. iP.o-
fessional, collegiate, end C\'I$te fil-E c!i!s are

4. The intinale relation6hlps 8li athle-ic !ra-ne: Cel_e-c--.s
vith atbleies, coaches anil doctors.

5. CjEer0arlc 1ec!$iqres whicll are fres-. and !Doe:'D -- Lcii
nov in the best filr docuaentalies.

3. DISTRIBIMIO}i OPPOP.TUNfTINS

1. Free filn Lata"log:'.r^s, such as l.:).r.erir T.,].kiE._ '::ij.::, ..i. ..
ation Fil- s, anal Eeak Nevenhcuee, i+lch idll !.c.,{ae r'::::::
ollr:l Pronotion.

2. Cs"reer opportuniiry tlights in schools.

3. Schoof athtetic departbents , l,etterE"r r s c:,rrs- i.n::.,.'
secondar:r schools.

l+. ReconoEaalatioEs to their o'!r! nedlers b-1r Natiotra.f !€a€:a._:c:-
of State i{igh School Athletic J.ssociailons, ;-ae:icai1
Association for Eealth, Physical lducati.oa a.rd Re.leatic;I,
American Athfetic Union, Nation,rJ Collegiate Athletic
Associatiotr.

5. ^.thIette depsrtDetrLs in 2.ooo coll-ses.

6. SportE-r0edicine sl'mposia anC cfinics.

7. Sports-oriented caq]s.

8. Booster clubs and Service c1ubs.

9. Local co[mercle"l a,4d ealucatiolal tele'riEion !ral1.Ei:,

)+. rm-At'ICrAl, sPoNsonsHrP

lle su€gest that the ii.A.T.A. and l"ieaLia I'iedica aiis.i:ss ib=
selection of a financiaf s?onsor'!rho riill underirite !r'o-
ductioB s,nd print coets. ProposalE for sponsorship .c",rld b3
BubBitted. to:

/contilrt1ed.



I€t1ter to Mr. J'ack Bocl3rcll
Pase L - May 2], f9?O

1. Phannaceutical company athletic dirislons.

:. Trair,er s suplI:es compa.ni-s.

3. Sport;ng gooals companies.

4. other" indrlstr-ial , barking, o:" food. conpanies.

5. SCoPX 0E I',rLl.l.

llre film vi1l ash the question: lnrat is al1 athletic treine!:?

A certified lrofessional on the slorta scene uho has irin!r:. :_es-
Ponsibifities for the health e.nd safety of athletes.

The athletic aiena s"nil the trsining room are there he rorks. iii'.h
the physician sr1d the coach, he is one of a high]y-skilied trium-
ri?ate rho make possible the winning athletic perfornierce.

Part heali;h practitioner -- r,ith intensive tra.inilg in the -cio-
1oE!ic€.1 a,rd social sciences, anal certifica.tj.on in phl.sicaL
tlerapy -- he is responsible for inJuxT prevention, firit-aiC, end,
folloving the doetor I s prescrit,tion, for rehabiliaative treatpent ;
not only in orga.nized atlrletics, but in physicai eilicai ion er_,4 l!-
trexnura,f spo:t'ts .

Part physicsf educator, he is erpert in coaching techEiq;.s eild
athLetic trainitr!5i he 1s qualified to teach lhystcal educailcn,

Part pEycholoeist, he rnust take inio consideration the e]lotloraf
na.]ieup of the athlete and the presstlres of ali-out perforraEce
under intense competir,ion.

tr'or the !0an ho loves the uorla of athletlcs arld usEts to seyi'e
people as a he:r].Lh professional, athletic training is the le:feci
career choice. And that is vhat thi$ fil.m rill demonstrat€.

This lettex lroulal be incory)].cr"-- iiithout titankirs :._on i'.:^ 1-l).1

oppor'tunity to m8Le thls lr:olosal to you cnd your noard of -:ir.ctc.s. lr-E

are most entbusia.stic about the possibility of msking a lracticef cc irr_i_o:ii:cn
to rhe adva.ncement of the I.I.A.T.A.

f:4
i i5''-

Robert Neraan
Executive Editor



TO: Al1 Mefibeis

Sulject: Anoual l.reeting and Secretaryrs Repont

ln addition to the ABnTEI Secr:etat'y t s Report I wouLd like to add that
I flould personalLy l-ike to cal-l- oD each and e'!tetI/ ooe of you to trEke
every effont possibl"e to cooper.ate and o!'k with your Distlict officers.
Tbe Bodd of Dinectors dj.d a nagnificent job this past year, I hoPe
that each of you wil-l contj.nue to help you!' Dir€ctor, District Secre-
tary and orher officers at a.11 tiEes.

The Denve! ConventioD di.sc.Iosed a totaL regist?atioi of 880 People.
Thene $e!'e 488 Atbletic Traitlers !'egistered, and we also had 75
exhibitors sho{iDg theit'$ares. Great job by all coDcerrred.

You will aotj.ce that thi6 natelial, is printed on three (3) punch hole
paper. AI1 Association repor.ts aDd lriitten material other than lette!'s
will be sert iD thi.s naaner', The hope is that you will keeP a1l- Associ_
ati.,o haterial io a .loose l-eaf Dotebook for qui& and easy refertnce.
I{hen the new conEtitution and By-La{s, code of Ethics, and the uedbe!'-
ship Roste! sre pr,inted, they wil.I also be done in this naEner for youn
conveDieDce. Page E. of the SupplenentaL Pages to the Sec:retalyis
Repopt is the reuised Procedures for Cer'tlfication {ith ApPendix A

Attached. (eppendix A is the Recotmended CuDriculun).

Copies of the revised Reolganization l,laDual and the Cormitt€e Manual
have bee[ seot to afl officens and connittee pelsonnel. lle $i11 Dake
aaditionaf copies, if you desj.r:'e orle please irpite to the National office.

Again lny thanks to all of the meribership for the coopenation and help
giveD ,ne i.n the past yea:..

JACK ROCKflELL

Ju1y, ]970



To Al1 Boar,d l,lernbers:

I. lity sincere thanks to each of you fo! the many hourE of hat'd wot{< you
c-o[tributed to the Associatic8, duriag the l€cently past Conveatiot
at De$ven. tle tried to possibly acconPlish too ouch in too short a
peliod of tiroe, but I believe !.'e did actual]y cqnplete the }Io1* that
needed to be done .

II. l{ouLl you at your earliest convenience Please foruaral to M!' Bruce
MeIi.D, dhai!'man MemberBhi.p Co$trdttee, the n@le of the membe)' f!'om
your District !.ho id1l act as a member of the National !,eDbershiP-Committee. This person can be any eertified nelli)e). flom yout'DistLlct'

III. As aliscussed b!.iefly in Denr,e! the Executive DirEctor ed Pr€sident
both feel that the aeed fo, a BeBi_annual neetilg is vely evidert' lfe
would ].ike to ho].d this meeting b conj&ctiorl lrith the N.C'A'A' neet-
ings in Houstor!' Texas. The A,ssociation lroulal bea? the cost of yout'
."!.t".=, if your institutioa rioula not pay youP expenses. Since 6

Bust naka hote-l neEervatioBs as eaFfy as possibl'e I iroula aPpt€ciate
your dropping IE a note as 6oon as Possib.l"e Hith your ptEference as
to the day of the nEeting. I ha\re noteal the tlro dayg that are open
and best suited foL our seetirrg, please vote fo! one' lle ltoul'il be
th:rough ou!'neeting so that you could catdl atl eveniog flight if
needea.

Saturday - Ja uatY 9, l'97I
UoDdaY - lranuary 11' 1971

Iv. You wi}l be receiving the Revised stauctural Reorgalization, Ttte
Sedetatyts Report, and the Distt'ict Secr.eta!5r t e ueetiDg Repo!'t
shortlyr if thene are any questions o:r colmeDts r please call o!'
mlite -

sincetely,n
9*1 K"-l-*W

/ /,racx nockweu
V Executive Director



septeEbe! 9. 19?0

"O: 
BOARD OI' DIRECIORS

t. the bi-ailrual Boaral of Dilectors ne6ting siU be held Monalay, Januar? 11.
1971 ln ltoustcn, T6xas. TIle [reeting $j.].I start paolpt1y at 9:OO A.B. and
wiU adJouan rlo later than 6:00 P.M. we ooulil like t! haue yolr arrlve
in HoEston SDnday eveniig, lf possible. so that rde c.m atarts the Deeting
PloBI,LIy at 9:O0 A.!4.

Re6elvations i{i1l be hadl,e fo! yoo at the Uarriott dotel - furthQ!
lnfoaEtj.on will be forthcoBlng regardingt hotel acco@Edations.

As doteil ln an earlier cstmqtlcatioo, the N.A.!.A. l,iu handle a1l
expenses i,f your school r'ill not alloe you expernses for the triP.

The Executive CouDciI iritl rieet cm satulilay, ,lanuari' 9, I9?1 and business
brouqht folth by the DieisioD Directols will be l}leseDtedl to the Boa.ril
in aadition to the agenaa. If you will be unable to attenal' please
attenpt to have you! District secretqt)' cc,he h you! plac6. If netther
of you wiU be able to attendl, p1eas6 flotify tde as guidrly as possi!]e.

II. Ihe proposeal agen4a for.the 8oa!d lreetlng i6 3s follorrs r-

1. Pioposal for author.Lzatio. of clinics, workshop6, se$irE s, a[tl
suE@ea caDpB.
Pioposal to give clnti riDq education ctealit fo! patticiPatioa ln

. such authorlzed clinics, etc.

2- Dlscu-sslon of Scholalst}-ip plograis.

3. Discussioa of cbanges in National, Prog|!@ Dilectols, authority
anal duties.

4. Ploposal to have pieture of Boald taken onee each yeai.

5, DLEcussion of tiansfer of m€ltibership flotrr District to Dlstlict,
change ia plesent By-IJalrs.

6. Dlscussion of legauty of delieery of nedica.L infolaatl"on to
Pelsons othe! thaa those i,a one'6 ordn in6titution o! organizatloD.

7. DiEcussioa ol Guidellnes for scientiflc Proposa.l".

8. Dlscu6sion andl proposal for Associatlon ttatecent pertaining to
alfug abuss.

9. Report. on progre6s of constitutioir and B)-LarrB Co@ittoe.

tII! With this letter yoq wlll fiDd erEloseA a coFy of the ne$ty printed
N.A.T.A. Blochure aral the re-ilolle N.A.r.A' REstllle. The Blochure \,trill
be used in coBjuction with the Scientific q.hibit 6nd irill alro be



Enqlosur€: I Blochrae
I RGsl,tie



October 27, l9-10

PLzaAz ,Lead the dollowing National- Na-$AX-ettQ-tL
cL./LeiLllq. T lxetLe- otLQ. t$o entrlelq div e,Lh z but
aLt,LeneLu inpoitdnl itena in thia Neu)lLette,L' l.tJe

hope Aou-@Llf, tahe the tln? to tQ-qd edLh awd act
dceo,Ldittglq.

I am sure that all of you reading +his are alJare of +he +ragic
accident tha+ befel! the Wichi+a S+ate University tooiball squad
uhi le it rvas enroul'e to play a game at Logah, Utah.

You are probably also aware that +he very fine Athle+ic Trainer at
Wichita, Tom Reeves, died follo ing the air crash. Gehe Gieselmann.
Baseball Cardinals, and Charles Boli'on, Kearney Slafe' at+ended the
f unera l.

Af+er checking wi+h the N.C.A.A. and other organizations lnvolved'
the National Office is making -l-he following request:-

the N.A.T.A, wo\r ld like to es+ablish a i4emorial Fund in'fom Reevesr
name to be adm ln is+ered by [4fs. Dianne Reeves. l,|le would like to see
i4as. Reeves use the fund as she sees fit.

Those vrlshing to contrlbu+e to +he fund should send checks +o +he
N.A.T,A. for the Tom Reeves Memorial Fund, Please make checks
payable +o the N.A.T.A., wi+h a note letting us know +ha+ +he check
is for +he Memorial Fund.

This is no+ the time or l-he place to editorialize about
+ i c; lar +ragedy. ! lrou ld I ilke +o add one f i na I though+
vour +ravel accident insurance, +here i5 ro excuSe, for
not car_yinq a maxirrurn dnount on all oersons fravellng

Than k you.

+hjs par-
- check

an i nsti-luiion
rliih a +eam.

Q--l R*l-w
(l 

- 

,..n Rock,ve I I

w Exec!i i ve D i rec+or



sL rouis roolhelt cardinaIs

8:30..m. Iuesday, Dec. 8 for Tues

5T. LoUlS, Mo, -- Jack Rockrell, trainer for the Footbal

Cardi.als since the team arrived in St. Louis in t960, wilI Ieave

the Bis Red on February l, i97t, to join the st6ff of Johnson and

Johnson as director of mrket devetopnent of the conpany's athletic dtvision.
Rockueil,45,,witi be atrached to the cmpany's h@e office

in Ne Brunskici, tvek Jersey.

"After so nany y.".s 
". "; 

athletic trainer," he saia, ,,1,,

very sorry to be ie.ving the active field of athlerics, especia y

f@tb6ll. I have had a gre.t assoolation with the CardinEts for lt
seasons, and Es ftrtlmte to Mrk uith three great head cd.hes and

an outstandinq orqanization. I shall leave ma.y friends behind, both

.t the CardiEls and throughour St. Louis, u6e.e my fanity and I fo!.d

rrThis Ms an extre@ly difficutt decision, but I feel I have

.n outstanding opportunity a.d I kn t stitt wi]] be associated uith

.thletics and a rh I et€s ."

Ch€rles v. (Stormy) BiduiI and Biti Sidwilt, @ners of the

Sig Red, comented, ',{e're sorry to lose as fine a trainer and as fine :

6 mn €5 Ja.k Rockwelt, He has.been a great asset to the team, and to

all of f@rbali, in runy kays. Ve shall mis5 hin."
Rockrell joined the Cardinats after seven yea.s as head trainer

at the University of Coiorado, d{ring uhich tire he atso accmpanied a

U. S. lasketball squad on a tour of Russia, A native of Seattle, he

enrolled at the University of Kansas, but his educatton was interrupted
by service during Vorld Var lt. He returned to Kansas for his bachetor,s

degree, then entered Colorado where he earned a iEst€r's degree. He aiso

has been serving a5 executiv€ secretary of the National Athletic Trainers

Rockuell and his wife, Je6n, live tn Kirkwood. They are the

pa.ents of tu/o sons, Kerry, e sophmre at Souther lethodist University,

-jp-
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December 7, I970

T0: Executive Personnel National Athletic Trainers Association

)

It is very hard for me to find the proper words as I write this
note to those of you I isted at the top of this memorandum. After
a great deal of thought on behalf of myself and my family, I

have decided to Ieave the field of athletic training, I wi I I be
leaving the St. Louis Footbel I Cardihals on January 30, 1971.

ln a manner of speaking, lwill not be leaving the athletic
training field since lwill be engaged in ilarket Development
with a corporation engaged in the production of athletic train_
ihg suppl ies, and protective equiprnent,

The past two years I have served as Executive oirector have been
the most gratifying, and at the same time, the most frustrating
I have ever gone through, The N.A,T.A. has made great strides
and is continuing to improve both its organizational image and
the professional status of the individuai athletic trainer. The
frustrating part of these years has been that l, like all of you,
see the need for more services to the membership, better commun_

ication, and above al I more time to devote to the promotion of
athletic training at all levels of competition. These things
wi I I come aboLrt, but they wi I I take time, effort, and I Im sorry.
to have to mention it, but also money.

As to the person who will take over as Executive Director, I

have discussed at some length with Bobby Gunn several Possibilities
that should make for an orderly transfer with no time lag and a

continuance of business as usual. This area of consideration will
be discussed at the Board Meeting in Houstoo,

1 97 I Annual Meeting-Ealtimore, Maryland

Lotd Baltimorc Hotel, June 6, 7, 8, 9



2 - executlvc personnel n.a.t.a.

Al I that I have left to say ls Thank You. To each of you my most sincere
thanks and appreciation for your help, qooperatlon and especially for belng
3uch a great group of m€n to work with.

JR: nn

P.S. lrm sorry that thi s. co(€s as a Zerox copy rather than a pelsonal lettaa,
but tlnE did not pernit having each letter written separstely.

Very truly you rs ,

9-l?-1""a
/ / Jack Roch,Je I I

V 
Executive Director


